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One Step More.
What though before me it Is dark,

Too dark for me to see ?
1 aek but light for oie step more ;

Tit quite enough for ms.

Etch little humble step 1 take,
The gloom clears from the neat |

So, though 'lie very dark beyond,
I never am perplexed.

And if sometimes the mist kings oioee, 
So cloee I fear to stray,

Patient I wail a little while,
And eoon It el.eleare away.

i my further pub,. I would not see my I 
For mercy veils it so ;

My present stipe might herder be 
Did I the future know.

It ma, be that my path ia rough,
Thorny and hard and ateep ;

And, knowing this, my strength might fail, 
Through fear and terror deep.

li may be that it winds «long 
A smooth and flowery wey ;

But seeing thia I might despise 
The journey of to day.

Perhaps my path ia very short,
My journey neatly done ;

And I might tremble st the thought 
01 ending it so icon.

Or, if I saw a weary length 
Of road that I must wend,

Feinting, I'd think, " My feeble powers 
Will fail me ere the end."

And so 1 do not wish to see 
My journey, or ite length ;

Assured that, through my Father’s love, 
Each step will bring ite strength.

Thus step by elep I onward go,
Not looking fer before |

Trusting that I shall always hare 
Light for just “ one atep more."

—Britith Messenger.

The Christian’s Mission
The world, doubtless, ie better for the ex

istence of the Church in it : nay, it ie this which 
preserves the world from destruction, “ Ye are 
the salt of the earth.” But the improvement 
ol the world, ee such, ie not the million of the 
Church What the world ie, end what are its 
prospects, may be leerned from the Lord'» inter
cession os behalf of His people,’ " I pray for 
them : 1 pray net far the world, but for them 
which thou heat given me ; for they ere thine."

* These are solemn words, “ I prey not for the 
world and it cannot be the minion of Chriafa 
Church to improve and glorify thet for which 
her Lord coold not even prey. Of HU Church 
He eeya, “ They are not of the world, even si I 
am not of the world." And even to far ai re
garda the benign influence which ahe should 
abed around her path, all ia lost when she loaei 
eight of her true place—the salt baa loat 
savor, and wherewith shall it be salted f

The Lord say», “ Ae thou hast sent me into 
the world, even so have 1 sent them into the 
world." Hie mieeion ie here: to glorify the 
Father in the world, but in operation from it ; 
to gather the people oat of it to HU name, by 
the preaching of the Gospel. To a soul in 
fellowship with Jeeus all other objecta muet be
come merely subservient to this. True, if we go 
through the world with HU mind and in HU 
footsteps, our whi le path will be traced by 
spontaneous kindness, genial love—which would 
dry every tear and lighten every care ; which, 
unchilled by ingratitude and unalienated by 
hatred, cheered only by the smile of God, 
would bless them thet curse us, and do good to 
them that deepitefully use us and pereecute us. 
But in all thU we will never loee eight of the 
grand object—the glory of Jeeue, in the eelvi 
tion of «inner».

In the recorded instances of 
into fellowship with Jesua, it 
first instinctive impulsejjj 
other» to Him.
Simon, and

neea for Christ, and the ooneequenees of a testi
mony to the truth among them that are laved 
end them that perish, like, "Who is sufficient 
for toeee things ?" Aod who ere you, thet you 
will presume to meddle with Christ's work, 
except in fellowship with Him, and ae you can 
•ay, “ Our «uffleUucy is of God f 

There are ftw of us, probebly, who cannot 
sympathise with the perplexity and distress of 
yonng Chris tiens, when they look upon the 
crowd» of perishing men, and feel as though 
they ought to warn every one of them, aod yet 
are held beck by some eense of propriety, the 
fear of man, or In coascious insufficiency. They 
are driven by a tormenting sense of obligation, 
and If they yield to It, ell they do is mechanical 
and llfelase ; if they resist it, they are self-con
demned and wretched. Deer friend», will you 
learn the bleeeedneee of walking !» fellowship 
with Jeeus ; looking to Him both for yeur op- 
portunitUr, aod the grace to Improve them ? 
Then you will need end dreed no eleve driver’s 
whip. You will be delivered from the fear of 
mao, and the cars about self. You will wait 
for no shining gifts to dUpley ; no opportunity 
of distinction in a wide theatre of great achieve
ment.. He will make your oppertunitUe, ae He 
found Hie owe, everywhere i ee He eorprUed 
Samaria's erring deughter at J eoob'e well with 
Hie grecioue words j found Matthew at the re
ceipt of cuetome, end celled him | spoke peeee 
to the sinful women at the supper-table of the 
Pharisee, end epoke-tbc word of life to a thief 
and murderer as they hung eide by eida on the 
cross. But-then let Him meke the opportunity) 
watch His eye, end dot run unseot, or in your 
own strength.

À child of Goff in early life, who lived in the 
eubnrbe of a large eity, to which she rode daily 
in the railroad eare, was painfully exercised in 
eoul about her duty to the crowds of perishing 
men who were her fellow-trerelere. On the 
one hand, impelled to «peek to eveiy one of 
them of their guilt end danger ; end, on the 
other bend, restrained by maidenly modesty 
end a fear that, by unbecoming forwerdoese, 
•he might bring reproach upon the name of Him 
whom ehe desired to eerve. Her Bufferings on 
this account prepared her to be led into cloeer 
fellowship with the Lord, aod ehe was taught 
to place herself in HU hsnde, to welk in Him, 
looking for the opportunity ae well is the 
strength for service. On the first morning e/ter 
•he hed been led to the bleseed resting-place, 
ehe went out with » heart unburdened end free, 
rejoicing in the Lord, end looking up to know 
whet He would have her to do. The cer ehe 
entered was already over-crowded, but eoon ehe 
observed i women beckoning to her, end 
moving some bundles from a seat by her side. 
■Whee they were Hated together, the women, 
weking sympathy as well as Information about 
her journey, said that aha had been summoned 
to i dietent part of the country, to attend 
sister on her death-bed. •' 1» your sister pi 
pared to dU ?” asked our young friend. “ Oh I" 
•eld the women, " I wish I were u well pre
pared as ahe has been for many years." “ Are 
you not a Christian then ?” The woman look- 
ed earnestly in the feee of the questioner, as it 
to. determine the motive with which the ques
tion hed been asked ; and then began to tell, 
with much emotion, how e letter from the dying 
eieter hed been the mean» of awakening her to e 
sense of her condition es a sinner, and of the 
agony she hed endured for ions weeks, while 
ehe knew no Cbrietien to whom ehe could un
bosom her trouble. The opportunity hed 
given, and the meeesge wee not withheld, which 
wee e word of power. “ I believe the Lord 
Mlf sent you to me," wee the conclusion 
grateful end relUved sinner ss t£
And thet was precisely the 
young believer, who found 
a new course of 
to writ upon Him^ 
same proof

No, we know nothing except by frith, end espe
cially m regards the departure of the eoul from 
this world ; no one hes ever come beck to tell us 
of the home beyond, but " We welk by feitb, 
not by eight.” " Therefore we are always con
tient, end willing retber to be absent from the 
body, and to be at home with the Lord."

•• At home with the Lord." Bleseed, blessed 
thought ! We are inMpereble from Christ ; our 
life 1» hid with Him in God, beesuM He died 
for ue on the eroee. He linked Himself on with 
ue In our eiee, He bore the judgment ineteid of 
us, He endured God’e wretn upon the tree, end 
in resurrection we are united to Him, for we are 
members of HU body, of Hie fleeh, and of HU 
bones. We are InMperebU from ChrUt—He 
eennot pet with ne for e moment, lor, were He 
doing so, He would lee»» »»■« «ho Joy of His
hoort. [far ! .»L

We are now with Him by frith, and soon we 
•hall in reality be '• forever with the Lord," an 
eternal word which runs on and on, “ Forever 
with the Loid."

Let u« remember Jesus in HU deeth on the 
cross, beeing our iunumerebU sins, then taking 
as into union with Himelf in resurrection, end 
so let us be Mparste from the world. Let ue 
remember HU deeth “ till He come." Wher
ever we are Ut nothing meke ue forget it

There U nothing to frith between the cross of 
Jeeue and HU coming again.

We are one with Him, end soon, very eoon 
we iball be like Him, ebenged into HU imige 
on the remrention morning, when indeed with 
one voice we ibsll shout “ Forever with the 
Lord."

In the menntime the spirit* of the departed 
•riot», ere et home with the Lord. HU pre- 
Mnce U their heme, e home of peace, end reel, 
and joy | nil conflicts, nil troubles, ell eorrowe, 
ell rioe gone forever. They wait in their bleseed 
resting-place with Christ for the dey of their 
menifeetetion, for when He who ie their life shell 
appear then eball they also appear with Him In 
glory.—British Herald.

Come!
There U no sweeter word then this in the 

New Testement, because there U none more 
full of the love of Jeeue. ,

It implies his neerneee to ue. It is not » 
message sent tens from » distance, bat U a 
werd of conversation uttered within essy bear, 
ing; but it include! a world cf self-sacrifice, 
which ehould bring Jesus from the glory of hea
ven down to this companionship of social inter- 
coutM with us. Before he could eey, "Come 
note me," he hed to come to®Ue.

It U a very friendly end winning word. It ie 
not Ahe gn«» as "gp." .“Go aad-weeh in 
Jordan Mven time*" was a most useful diree 
tien. It contained nil thet was necessary for 
the care of Nnnmen. Bat Jneus does not mod 
us away for oar heeling. Salvation would be » 
different thing for us If Jeeue always said “ Go," 
no matter whither, end never Mid “ Come." 
Thii word piedgM ue HU help, bU company. 
frUndebip.

It implies, too, that whet we need *
Christ. Well might Fetor My, 
shall we go? Thou hut tb 
life." There ie no iriv' 
end in him. In h1 
words :
are heevy. lad- ih. 
my yoke r'*y'"
meek.

excited, I am very qnUt ; bet I «m very beppy. * ignobU* literature ! Weil, when their noble lit- 
I heve the full eieorenM of.beatee end, glory.’ ereture product» similar résulté to thoM produc- 

"The Rtv. Dr. Thomson» called on him, and ed by our • ignoble' iitoreture, perhaps you will 
inquired how he.felt ih regard to the change of 'hen alter the preMnt designation of yourSceie- 
worlds. He replied-! ' I have no more fear than ty. and admit their production» to your shelve», 
if 1 were going to my fa(£ac&*touse. I have no On the one hand I have these aeMtiions, on the 
fear of death.’ At another time he said • I feel other Ike evidence of two hundred of our egeote, 
my union with Christ is perfect. My feith takes "bo testify thet this ’ ignoble’ literature ie the 
hold of him as with hooks if steel.’ power of ijie living God. Meoy of these men

“TbeM ere only n few oiTthe remarkable ut- wm wild *od beastly cannibals, but they heve
terenoee of this dying servant of God. When 
be awoke on the ISth of/gril, he remarked to 
his wife; ‘I feel bettor tien I have done for » 

1<en •Rend the dey on the beloooy.’
in wbioh 
id to hie

His wifc led in their 
•be preyed God to 
recovery. Bee; 
dear, thet God's 
er petitions he 
preparing to rise, and 
he Mid suddenly i 1 Oh I 
dow-I »m ItinV She listened to do 
returning to him quickly enid : • My di

•Fray my 
In the nib-
Ae he was 

side of the bed, 
open the win- 

»o, nod 
dear hue-

bend, speak to me oom mure I Tell me if Jeeue 
ie present now.’ But nonyonM came from hie 
lips. A look of mingled serprito and sweetness 
pused over hie feetures, *en n smile, then e 
look of reptnre, and pvaerikUy aod silently he 
passed away, without a groan.

Scene In a Warehouse.
The Christian’s soul, pained out of msMure 

by the eordidnese e id vanity of busy life teem
ing eround him, now end then meets with in 
oeeis in the wilderneM of msmmon where hi. 
Saviour is eeknowledged ^

In New York city, on see of the moot busy 
streets down town, there stands « ««rehouse.— 
Men ere moving .bout orderly rapidity— 
The proprietor ii el the deef, overlooking pur- 
ebiMi end eslee j end hie eye .„d meaner of

ovement indict» energy of obereoter. If in e 
cynical mood, you will look in end eey, • • Wbet 
xeri to eerve memoson !" 'The clock will «trike 
twelve in e moment. Let ue enter. Give , 
hint thet you would like witness the sou»- 
what singular custom of the place and flour, you 
eill b» «sic.me, titbough-tks custom is hardly 
dreamed of beyond the immediate parties. You 
go up etalre to a room a^ quiet m the locality 
admit», and ate Mswd,-A hymn ie sung; a 
chapter ie reed, with a few remarks ; e prayer 
ie offered | aod the company diaperae to lunch 
or to buiineia. It doM net take long, but it 
gives evidence thet, smid all the etir of that 
warehouM, it it not memCeo, bet God who i. 
sought and Moved.—N. T. Observer.

been transformed by the power of God attend
ing the quiet peruesl of hie word ; end where in 
this wide world oan there be found e .more »»- 
toniebing treneformetioo t Here ia not only a 
m racle of grace, bat rieo e miracle of power to 
prove the divinity of the Seripturee ; theM once 
blood-thirsty cannibal» ere made meet to be per- 
token of the leheiimn of Ike aeiorigin light. 
To which literature doee our common mom 
ding ? To which would the etsrtied Mil of e 
dying man cling P the 1 ignoble1 iitoreture of auch 
men m Captain Barton, or the ' ignoble’ litora- 
tere of the poor Afriosn end Fijinn ; eye, end 
•ome of ue poor Englishmen too t 

" Of coutm the receipt of the completed Bible 
in Fijian will be euitobly eeknowledged by those 
in authority in onr society ; hut allow me, on be
half of the Lekembe circuit, to toll you with whet 
feeling* of gratitude we reMived the preeioue 
treasure. Our people crowded round whilst I 
opened • esse ; then when they eew e copy end 
wen allowed to beadle it, they could scarcely be
lieve for very joy thet it wm rerily e whole Bi
ble. • Ie it now finiihed F * No mon to be ad
ded to it F 1 The whole Bible P’ And I could 
scarcely answer them, for my heart wm full. Be
fore you nceive thia the whole edition will be 
•old—it leMt my euroait’s share."—British and 
Foreign Bible Society Monthly Reporter.

Tract Anecdote.
A Home MUsioniry travelling through ire- 

lead, for the purpoM of circulating the Word of 
God end tract#, and diffusing e knowledge cf 
Hie gospel smong the people, was one night hos
pitably entertained at the house of a gentleman 
near the mounteine of Kerry. On the following 
morning he and hie host, while looking together 
over the wild and beautiful country around them, 
observed a shepherd tending some eheepet a lit
tle distance.

" There is Peter," said the gentleman, point, 
ing him to the notice of the missionary ; 1 he ie 
one of the ebrewdeet characters tbit we have in 
the district.

This remark made the missionary curious to 
know the shepherd ; aod he soon after went to 
where he wm, entered into conversatibn with 
him, and gave him a tract in the Irish language.
, Home welk» pasaad. «ad ly» ««A S<

•gain. The mieeionery inquired how 
•""■ed the tract, and Peter’» strange reply wee 

ewellowed it.” ,
P^ter, if I now give you an Irish Bible. 

et that also ?”
esqon’t be in your honor’» debt

he had ‘

‘ They Say.'
•• They say ”—eh ! well, suppose they dr.. 
Bet can they prove the story tree P 
Suspicion miy crue fruee naught 
But meliee, envy, want of thought :
Why count yourself among the •• they ’ 
Who whisper what they dare not say P

“ They say ”—but why the tale rehear»», 
And help to make the matter worse P 
No good can poeaibly accrue 
From telling what may be untrue ;
Anti ie it not a nobler plan 
To «peak of »I1 the best you can ?

“ They say well, if it ehould tie eo, 
Why need you ted the tale ol woe P 
Will It the hitter wvweg redress, S 
dr asake-aaa pang W eer.u» lew P
Will it the erring one restore,
Henceforth to " go ,.:.d sin no more ? ”

" They eay "—0 ! pause end look within ; 
See hew thine heart inclinée to ein ; 
Watch, lest in dirk temptation's hour 
Thou too should sink hrnealb ite power ; 
Pity the Trail. weep o'er their fall,
But epesk of good, or not at all.

‘ -Myrtle.

solecism, and return 
phrase of our fathers.

to the pithv end pointed

1

Common Improprieties of Speech.
Nice One of the moat outrageous barbarism» 

now prevalent, is the use ol this word to express 
almost every kind vi approbation, and almost 
every vtriety vf quality. Stiictly, nice can ha 
used only in a aubjectiee, not in an objective 
eecre ; though both of our leeding lexicograph
ers approve of such expressions si " a nice bit 
of cheere.” Of the vulgarity of such expres
sions es a " nice man," (meaning a good or 
pleasing man). " a nice day,” •' a nice party,"
Ac , them cannot be a shadow of doubt. •' A 
nice man ” means a fastidious man ; “ a nice 
letter " ia a letter very delicate in ite language.
Some person» are more nice than wise. Arch- 
descon Hare complain» that “ the characterless 
domino," si he stigmatises the word “ nice,” ie 
eoutinuelly used by hie eounlrymeo, and that a 
universal deluge of niaserie, (for the word ori- 
gloelly was niuiej, threatens lu whelm the whole 
island.

Whole, for all. The Spectator says : •• The 
Red Cross Knight rune through the whole «tope 
of the Christian life." Alison, In hie History of 
Europe, declares that " the whole Rueeien# ere 
inspired with the belief that their mieeion ie to 
conquer the world" “ Whole" refers to the 
compotent parts of a single body, and ia there
fore singular in meaning.

Ue tinge a good tong, which atrictly implies 
the ku is nwl, is » summon cxpretoionL*"" 
• be singe well.” jJueeL

Prevsntative, tor preventive, ie a byl * 
which ehould he excommunicated tno^rBukerT* 
book, and candle." •*eq-. Barrister.

,e, - Keith, Merchant.

The Charm of Manner.
No one can,.be insensible to the clsime of 

graceful posture, movement, ami costume. But 
the charm of manner liee deep.r than three.—
It is no outside varnish. It aprioga from teal 
goodness of heart, from a life hid with Christ 
in God it. is Christian charity clothing itself 
spontaneously in fitting external expression, it 

, gives beauty to the plainest face it teaches win
ning words and ways, to the most ignorant.— 
There lives at this meet moment, in the town of 

j New Hertford,. Connecticut, in * small uupaint- 
ed house by the roadside, some two miles from 

- the village, e poor women by the nam# of Chine 
I anhSea, hedr.Jdea with au iucuraUe disease. / 
For more than thirty yearn ehe has lain In that 
humble apartment, unable to rise or to,be re
moved, the subject of continual bodily pain, 
and at limes of such excruciating pain, as to 
make her continued life almost a continued 
miracle. Her father, her mother, her four eie- 
teie have successively died before her eye», end 
been carried out to their long home. She has 
been for many year» left elpne in the world, 
with no means of support but that which occa
sional and un»elicited charity lias sent her, and 
with no atated companionship but that of a 
common hired domestic. Yet the grace of God 
has so wioughl in the heart of that lone women 
that her very face is seid to beam with eegelie 
sweetness, an.! all who go to sen her com# away 
charmed, ia if they had been to vieil the abode 
of e princess. Young people for milee eround 
viait her, not in the spirit of companion, but 
for the pleeeurr they find in her companionship. 
The very children troop to her abode to ahow 
her all their letrat treasures, and no new dreaa, 
or doll, or kntle, or kite ia thought quite com
plete till it has lied the approval ol their deereit 
confident end friend. Whet hae given tbia lone 
Invalid auch [lower to captivate end ebatm both 
old end young 7 Nothing but the Spirit of the 
living God, working in her heavenly sweetness 
of cherecter that lode e nature! exprraaiou in 
ell lovely end Iweutiful wey».

If, then, you would heve truly good manner»,
In their very highest type, sttk first of ell goad» 
ness end purity of heart. Be filled with a Uffd 
and loving spirit Drink largely of that eberiV 
which doth not behave itself unseemly, wd 
which aeeketh not her own, which »uflN*A 
long and is kind. Good manners are only *• 
naturel expression of unselfish benevelenek * 
this be wanting, they ere e cheat and a ska»'”
But having this, you will not count*» rif^JJ* 
article pf d ™ioet iooonsiw bfcyf

Joboot00
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X
Words for Workmen in the Lord's 

Vineyard.
" The words of (he wise in u goad»

G d «ül not kenrur those «h» ate seating 
Ibeir own h-»o".r, nor trust those with ancceia 
«ho w. u!d be d: poe-J to^ke ihe f'taise of it
to them-eiTf.

Thxyirst virtue of wMch Cbriet lake* ex olio» 
in St, John th^^Mtet i» his Bteadfsslt.eer ; ai d 
it js m,t without some tzysteiy the' he commenta 
this virtue bsf re ail othtrs in ibis minister of 
Bis « itd.

A man shoo!.! he an argil ia purity, in know- 
Jeep", in 2'■ni, t-.d in ectiriy, to prepare tbe way 

-fo| Ciitht in the nul as in» the duty of a pastor 
todfe»

use is no i nipt y apace ia a paetoi"» life. 
Mir-,.tire muet faithfully and wisely maiatain,

Temperance.
We referred some time ago, to the formation 

of Temperate Soeietietj^conaectios» with or 
tain Chutybé» in Canada aa “ another misanf 
link lour d, W c are glad to perceive that similar 
•ti-pato c eabat a prevalent etil are being taken 
nearer home. In this city, sack a society has ex
isted for some time at St. George’», (Epia ,),and 
another has recently been established in connec
tion with Chaimer'» Church, (Pres ) We direct 
attention to the advertisement of a meeting (or 
the same purpose, to be he'd in the school room 
adjoining Grafton St Church, on Thursday, (to
morrow) eight. We believe that by the efforts 
of such soei.ties many may be preserved from 
the sin and misery of drunkenness who are not 
likely le he reached by the Temperance “"Or- ’ 
lien.” Some who are favorable to the cause de

and defend the pteat troths of the Gospel. The ! dine joining the latter because too much of their 
ministers of C.-rt.t at* not only labourers in bis ! time would be thus .taken up, others, because of 
vineyard, but c^vocc.es for kirn, to plead his ] occasional proceeding» in connection with them 
cu e j tofHiers for him in the fi-ld, to fight Mi I of which they disapprove. Then we can easily 
batiks ; t:,d they must futniib themselves ac- j believe wbat we bear on good authority, that 
Cardir.piy. many of the poorest classes do not join a tem

Take heed that your pastoral office prove not perance order, or if,they do, soon drop off, from 
a tnr.re to your soul by lifting you up with pride inability- to pay the fees, especially when they 
and self importance. j have fallen into arrears. These societies meet

The w .y to he exalted in heaven above all, is] «he esse of both classes referred to; and we 
to hun-.b e ourselves on the earth below al\ | trust that many Chris ian men and women of 

it is ordinarily beet to handle the truths of ! all churches will rally round them, and aid by 
the Gospel as if they were Lever rcnlroveiled, «heir influence and example in preserving our 
rat liste obviating and «inlicipatîfig objections than ? youth, especially, for whom so many snares are 

firing them. But still one should be furnished ! laid, from tills fearful vice, and in seeking to re- 
with answers when there is occasion for them, store those who have unhappily been led astray.

O.
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Mew Subscribers.
We greit y desire a large addition to our list 

f subscribe™ lor the ensuing year, and as an 
incou rageaient to any not now taking The Pro- 

pincial Wesleyan, immediately to commence, we 
pfler to seed for t e remainder of the current 

ear free gf.charge to those who now become 
Lubscri efs. Two do lars will pay from this 
Kime to January 1869. We beg most rospect- 
■oly that our A gen1 a and friends would bestir 
tbcmidves to the titmo-t to add larg.ly to our 
Litt, as xvcH as to secure a renewal of the sub- 
leriptioos of all our pre-ent patrons..

for temperance pnrpcsei
/ Èt ' . '

■ranee Societies,» connect*. wmwrr- Tbe Ba'd) °f ”°P*. *nJ < «beraaio i-.r; n 
rebel in Canada aa “ another mimng Juvenilw *» all° in operation and are tra n c? 
J - . . •- • .» - —n— the youth to abhor the intoxicating gpp '-'IJie

Bands of Hope, are yielding good limit. A tew 
months ago, 1 preached at the twelfth an ni versa 
ry of a Band of Hope JLTaion. aim having been 
present when that Band -was lint formed, it tf- 
forded me great joy to find that tbe efficient of
ficers snd committee were mainly from those who 
as mere children were then brought under tem 
perance influences. With hundreds of there 
Bands through tbe land, and thousands of cl il- 
dren enlisted, the influence is largely felt, and 
the work increases.

There is a change in publie sentiment, ear 
principles are bettor understood, are received 
with mûre favor, and command inert» «1 re
spect. Kindly greetings and wishes of God 
speed meet the temperance advocate. More 
prayer is offered on our behalf, and the num 
her of abstainers in every rank of life is decided
ly increesed. The days of reproach and con 
tumely are passed, and to be an abstainer is 
neither to be accounted a weak man, or branded 
ax an enthusiast. The social drink ng habits ol 
tbe people are changed. Wines are used less 
frequently, and are not urged upon the visitor 
as of old. I am pleased and gratified at the 
signs of progress on every hand and take cour
age. A few may deem my review too hopeful, 
but I am persuaded of its truthfulness. With 
greetings to all my temperance friends in the 
new Dominion, and to all who know me, and to 
yourself dear Mr. Editor, I remain very truly,

“ Cass and his Cotemporaries ”
This is the title of an octavo volume, con- 

ainr.g 326 pages ; and bas recently issued from 
ItSe publishing department, of the Canadian Con
ference Book Room, Toronto. The mechanical 

I execution of tbe work is very creditable to those 
I by whose skill it has b-er. accomplished ; and it 
|To alee, a proof that the pres- tv Book Steward, 
I the Rkv. Samuel R sk it well qualified tor that 
■ arduous end responsible offite. This much we 
Ido know, that if he does not achieve success, he 

Kill deserve it ; and do all that be can to re- 
jns j'.mion. ever which he presides, 

Iroin its financial embarrassment.
But it is lime to say something about Mr. 

Carroll, the author of the work before us. He 
1 ii one of the oldest, and best known, of the six 

hundred end rdd Ministers and Preachers oom- 
pbatig “ The Canada Conference,” being now 
in the thirty-ninth veer of his itinerancy. Dur
ing that time, he has laboured faithfully, and 
BuecetsfpHy in some’ef the most important cir- 
I. Us, and s'tttiobe in the work ; and has 

1 the

The Temperance Cause in Eng. 
yland.

Dear lia Editor,—Remembering the deep 
interest yon have manifested lor so many yean on 
behalf of the temperance movement, and aware 
that thousands ol your rende™ are identified 
with you in tb s blessed work ; I wil. put on re
cord a lew of tbe facts to which my attention 

i has been- called during the months of my rest 
demie in the Parent land. Ilav.ng been absent 
from England for nearly e even years, I 

: anxious to learn what progress had been made 
and in wbat p si ion the work ol Temperance 

I retorm is found at prêtent- Af er careful ob- 
' sarvation, and fr m all the information I can 
I gather, I am strongly persuaded that a great and 
1 striking change has taken place. Much has 
I keen actually accomplished, the work is regard- 
■ ed with increased favor, and its sgencies and 
a- pliances were never before so numerous and 
efficient. The terrible drinking habits of yhv 
working people, "and especially of the artisan 
class meet tbe eye on every hand,—places where 
strong drink is sold literally strew the land, and 
^he liquor traffic is in great prosperity, yet a 
perceptible change for the better has taken 
place, and tbe work of the Temperance Re
formers is steadily advancing. Facts in sub
stantiation are at hand aud are almost too nu
merous too mention. A few will be named to 
the glory of Him, whose gracious purpose is the 
entire deliverance of man from the curse of sin. 
We rejoice to recognize the advancement made 
in the ranks of the Wesleyan ministry, of whom 
it is claimed there are more than 250 who are 
abstainers—some of great prominence in the 
Conference, and of popu'ar i aient are enrolled 
in this cause. The Revs. S Romilly Hall, 
Charles Garrett, G. O. Maunder, G. W. Diver, 
A. B, and T. B. Stephenson ; with many others 
are well known as powerful pleaders on behalf 
of the cause. All the great religious bodies of 
England have large numbers of their ministers 
who are earnestly engaged in the public advo-

Georuk Butcher.
BotesdaU, Hot 22, 1667.

/ -------------- 1----------

The Week of Frayer for 1868
The Evangélisai All ance has issued the fol

lowing document Our Greciuus God lends 
an attentive ear to the supplications of Hie peo
ple. The records of individual, family, and 
church life abundantly prove that believing 
prayer is followed by results that call forth gra
titude and praise, and encourage renewed 
requests at the Throne o« Grace.

In every lend, and in most of ttv.r leading 
cities, the annual invitation of tbe Evangelioa 
Alliance so observe the week of prayer at the 
commencement ol the year has been largely 
and increasingly responded to. Multitudes haw 
united with one accord to implore, in the name 
and relying on the merits and mediation of our 
Divine Lord, that the new year may be crown
ed with the goodness of God, and special bless
ings conferred both upon the church end the 
world.

The Evangelical Alliance, by its British and 
Foreign organizations, renew their invitation 
for the opening of the year 1868 In doing so, 
they express their profound conviction that pass
ing events are more than ever furnishing mo 
lives for a closer union amoug all true followers 
of Christ, and for the c(Turing of faithful, impor
tunate prayer for things pertaining to the epiilf 
tuality and spread of the Kingdom of our Laid 
Jesua Christ.

Fellon-Christians of every land and lan
guage:—lu the prospect of the weighty inte
rests and great responsibilities of the new year, 
let us again draw near to the Heavenly Throne, 
that common centre for universal prayer, and 
prove the Lord of Hosts according to Hix own 
word, wherein it is written—“ See if I will not 
open you the windows of heaven, a d pour you 
out a blessing, that there shall not bo room 
enough *o receive it.”

mail we brl:SVe,~Dr, CrenipaB nace 11 or Dr.1 crrcw-sfrxken -hatband, and the little onts 
.............. .........rill•n P"-gpS3 ?
l!H. !» s « inhesion of HKgrTgrowi worse 

zrjt.fi uud'-d, «• we {.rcdM Éabe question, 
- “ Wliat duties were eijoided ia-tte commie- 
xion ? These three : 1. TW»*’ min. that 
1 • preach she geipel ’ to life, o To baptise 
inch ai should believe.’ 80btqja them to the 
-ervic? rf the Rrdeemer/Krordirg Ar bis 
revealed will." Now every tyro jn Qreek knows 
that the meaning of improperly
rendered *• teach” in the command “ teach all 
nations,’’ when followed by aa aoryistivc means 
” disciple,” snd that the pvdN^verb to signify 
• teach* didaako, if Beed*fl@y aftti in the par- 
iciple " teaching tktm to ebemt^re.” The verb, 

matheteoeate “ dieeipie* eompmheeds the whole 
work to he done, and is ia tiCTmperative mood, 
•bile the ntlMt of tbe work 1« immediately 
ifterward explained, via., “ baptising—teaching 
them.” <• Every Greek grammarian will testify 
that this is the only true construction of the 
phraseology." (Seitt). New why is our Cate
chist so ehy of this true grammatical rendering ? 
dimply because baptising will then preside 
teaching, and a rude Wow will be aimed at the 
toileting auiipedobaptist ptflCvoL Infant bap- 
ism, that main pillar of I'epcry, would then 

■nave Scripture for its «apport' Aid bow does 
iur learned and ingenious biend escape this 
J.&culty ? By quietly goitij' over to Mark, 
keruxate to cuanggtlion, “ presch the gospel,” 
and giving this meaning to mfeyteiisate. Hie 
words are, “ 1. To ‘ teach ’ mea, that is, • preach 
the gospel ’ to them.” This ■ translation with

i of Greek can

| and passed on.

if intro-
have placed

a vengeance ! A greater 
nardly bs imagined, exe.
But tbe true rendering 
duced Into the Catechism, 
tbe Dr. if a very strange 
ctlree the commission to ihtao distinct
duties instead < f two, and ifjfefyst of these be 
the diecipiiog of all nations sp a thing to be 
done before the ether two, baptism and teaching, 
in wbat does that disciplining coastal ? And 
abut kind ol disciplea are they that become to 
before baptism and iustruotivoT-Aud of what 
use ere three ordinances, if mea can become tbe 
disciples of Christ without them P What the 
Dr.’s reply to,these questions would have been 
if matheteusate. correctly rendered, had by mit- 
uke crept into the Citechum^l will lytve out 
readers to judge ! V

That all thole mentioned in the Acts as, ‘'be 
lieving,” had experimental f=ilh.prior to baptism 
dees not so clearly appear. Intellectual belie! 
in Christ which secured baptism into his namt 
is very different from the “ fid* that works bj 
love and pur.fies the heart." (See Acts xix. 1- 
6; viii. 12-23 ) If baptism bsdhe out*arl ano 
visible gate of the covenant, tiR it ought to le 
administered to infants, who Are actually within 
the spiritual grite of that covenant. Thus iitl e 
great commission fulfilled, first, •' baptizing,’ 
a 'condly, •’ teaching,” and by^ these agercice 
“ making disciplea * of men.

Yours truly, Mr. E liter,
- Vigil.

Lap.tr.t u.rre.xi . : an 1 -.jif in p using through ) 
ia “ ttrtets of tbe tVy of tbe dead,” and read-

•«* >, 'js Sj
- ‘•Th* yroul Bicm oinla oTthe rich smd gleet,"

it . X
- The thr.itri^d • .n-.pltohals of (»» Her." 

and started to return, when my attention was 
arrested by the sound of human voice». I soon 
saw two little girls standing by tbe grave that 
took try attention when 1 first entered. Their 
grief seemed intense, more so than on# won 
expect in those cf their years, which might be 
ten and eight. They stood for some time, and 
I waa about to jiass cut another way, when they 
threw themselves into each other’s arms, and, in 
a long, sad. embrace, mingled their sobs and 
tear», and then, after piecing a bunch of flowers 
over the bieaat of the fondly-remembered one 
they turned end walked away, when the young
er, trying, apparently, to look at the bright tide 
of things, said, “ xre base father to love us yet,1 
to which the elder replied, “ we hive God to 
love us yet, and I guess mother loves us yei 
too.” “ How can the,” replied the younger 
looking doubtfully, “ when eke is in heaven P 
“ I know God loves us,” said the elder, “for 
mother said so, and He is in heaven.”

1 heard ro more, but thanked God that tha 
young mother had so faithfully pet formed a mo
ther’s duly to those little ones, and returned to 
my temporary home.

T.

“ Did you ever hear of any one who bad re- of the Prote-tafe Episcopal Church of the 
ceived as valid an ordination as you have, snd Vnited States.
et who aired fatally from the truth i"

rhun h

1

. . .1 Toe following topics, amongst others, areiSorm, and tbe numbers el tbe mm-1 K . , , , y ksuggested as suitable for exhortation anil lo'.ep-
cession on the successive days cf meeting : —

Sunday, Jon. 5.—Sermons. Subj-ct : The
person, work, and kingdom of our Lord Jctu,
Cariet

Monday, Jan. 6—Thanksgiving foi 
and general mercies during the pat 
lions, churches, and famili. 
sin,

Tuesday, Jan. 7.—Ç; 
kioga and all in a 
of the Lord’» D, 
in tbe way ol 
for interi 

W,

ithia work it every year largely 
• pleasing feature is in con 
blogical Institutions, Train- 

i for tbe rising ministry, 
koung men are identi- 

anse, and preparing 
[•half in yet wider

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Liverpool District.
Me. Editor,—Oor Miseionsry meetings foi 

this DUîriîi have lairly commece^d. Yrstexdâ 
[ returned to my own Circuit efier an abeecct 
of eight days. Daring that period I had tht 
privilege of attending, and taking part in tb« 
rxercises of four meetings, be*ltd<?8 preaching 
thrèe times in Liverpool.

At the U*t n*mrd place the Mi-etonsry meet
ing waa not largely attended,JAt the ^uperic- 
lendenè iuforated^lei^^lB^^BUh^was r 
highly a:

at influence, tem* 
eached, and 

king made 
he press 

aines 
i th s 
Ito

; Revival in St- Andrews.
J^é ‘çp, y by request ihe follow! g from cor- 

espondem e of I bo Sr. Gro’w Courier
StI AkdbewS, .V. B, SVW. 25M.11867f" 

Dear Courier :—In looking over your issue 
lait week I noticed a paragraph announcing 
movement in (he churches of St. Andrews. 
Your correspondent was very much exercised 
over the statement, for when be was last 
view of the edifices they stood on the old foan 
dations ; he therefore immediately sallied out 
to see what was up, no- knowing in the simpli
city of his baxrt but that tbe meteoric display 
lately witnessed in some parts of tbe world 
might have had some connection with tbe 
movement to m)steriously alluded to. First 
on coming to Kmg street, and rubbing my eyes 
la snd behold there stood old All Saints, with 
its ofishoot the new All Saints, in their accus- 
omed places, while the Baptist, Methodist, 
Presbyterian, ard Roman Catholic Churches, 
t ie material buildings at least, all occupying 
their old f undations. Wbat can it mean » 
How did they move V What was the move 
cent ? At length after diligent enquiries 1 
discovered that a movement was taking place— 
egao some weeks ago and is still continuing in 

the Wesleyan Church, under the pastorate of 
the Rev. R. Wilson, whose clear and impressive 
exposition of the message of salvation as reveal- 
g 1 in the Holy Scriptures, smbte the souls of 
«inner» like a two edged sword, piercing to the 
dividing asunder of ths bones and marrow,
1 ading many to cry out, What shall 1 do to be 
• ived V Such a blessed movement has not been 
een for mar y a day in this place—.be Holy 

Spirit descending in gentle showers, awakening 
he minds and consciences of men. This move 

ment is unlike any that has previously occurred 
here ; is remarka’-le for the absence of excite- 
nent, or the exercise of the lond protestations 

«o often seen at religious meetings. A subdut d 
loly feeling seems to rest on Ihe congregation, 
while earnest men and women wrestle in prayer 
.le-ding j for forgiveness for themselves and 
ithers ; it is indeed good to be there.

A revival is going on amongst the Wesleyan 
-cop e. It is not demonstrative nor noisy like 
die bubbling brook, but rolls on s ow and dee;

mighty river. Sabbath evening altei 
evening for weeks past were seen 

id maidens, old men and matron., 
profession cf Jesus, and 

ie church, in the presence 
by tbe old Methodistii 

fellowship. Tin 
>e little grain of 

bring, and 
tree ;

-1 have.”
“ In your own 

Alien.”
“ He xvas."
“ And Dr. Whitbv also. ’ 

^He was!"
“ And many others."
“ Yes." '■

The m:n*ry has ,u0 advanced p-eatlv in
»“■*> Jtere M'' “OW 7,989 trax eh - g, ' and 

Clarke was an . S.9»| /local pWachers; fe mcreese ol ,Le
. - ; former being ! 10, ot the '.alter 33$, Th re are 

neavly 17,000 hceofod preaekers in (he r hurvh. 
! We doubt not that the number i. W beyond 
| th:s fgnre, for some of the Conferences made 
! their repo; Is months since, 
j This prosperity extends to all tl* interests of 

“ And in recent days Bi-hop Coienso is as ! the denomination, except Ihe Missionary vault*, 
true a successor cl tbe apostles as the Bishop of which has temporarily suffered, though we are
Oxford ?”
_“.I am afraid I must grant it."

“ And he can ordain in Nat?.l others like- 
minded with himself ?”

“ So it apprars."
“ Then this gilt you receive by episcopal 

ordination does not preserve from heresy ?"
“ I (ear not."
“ Have you ever known drunken priests in 

your church ?’’
“ A few."
“ Once I be'icvs there were not a few?"
“ So 1 have read."
“ All these were in the line of succession ?"
“ They were."
“ So that it would seent that y- ur ordination 

secures neither orthodoxy nor morality ?”
“ Nei-her.”
“ And you regard your ordinal ion in the 

aposiolic line as a blessing unspeakable ?” -
“I do."
“ Well, I must thank you for your candor 

and agree with you that the blessing is not on
ly ueupeahajgle but inconceivable.”

MP3
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What a Preabyterian Tao ught.
“ Ambrose” visited the last session of the 

Detroit Conference, end thus wrote toi the 
Evangelist :

“ First, I observe that in physique they differ 
somewhat from a similar body of our men.— 
They are generally of good, often of lsige els 
A considerable proportion ere tall men, and 
iften portly. Tbst sherpners of fenture and 
•pareness of body so common in our ministerial 
eonVoestions, sre g«-ners'ly wanting. Is there 
not something in tfce Methodist system which 
attracts and favors the strong and tbe stalwart? 
The Conference stems to bate a large amount 
-f business to transact, a part of which is finan
cial; and to which, as with us, only a small 
number pay any strict attention. Btit it is easy 
io see that the leading men grapple with, and 
put through, this sort of thing without shirking 
it. Methodism baa always been understood tu 
be characterized by vigor ; and I see no reason 
to doubt that it yet belongs to them.

After listening to chaste and elegant dis
courses, I began to think that the abc ient spirit 
of Methodism was departing. But a brother 
came to the rescue ; a large, fine looking man, 
with a grand voice, and a splendid action, lock 
he desk, and for twenty minutes gave us an in- 
reduction to ihe ways of old. 1 did not see 

sny lightning, but I am sure it thundered. As 
to the effect of it upon the audience, I do col 
hink it was as moving as it would here beer, 
birty years ago. Indeed it seemed to me, that 

I enj jyed it m -re than did acme of his clerical 
nrethren. From what 1 saw end heard—this 
zhortation included—I am apprehensive that 

education is working rapid changes upon the 
min i ry of this denomination, ne well as upon 
heir peop Ie.

Talking with, and hearing them talk, it is 
plain that their itinerating system is a system of 
valance». It has grand compensations. It re- 
minis all eoneerned that they aie not their own 
but that they serve a Mse'er. Tu a man long 
ia one place there ie a liab lity that he uray fre. 
a:eouma0le to none but the people to whom 
hi preaches. If he can aeon re them, hi is him 
self Heure. But when one is unsettled at ite 
end of e year, and he may ba sent fin hundred 
miles away, to a new and hard field, be is fore 
cibly reminded of tbe voies which said to Paul, 
wishing to settle at Jerusalem, ‘ 1 will send thee 
ar hence to tbe Gentiles." The system, too re

lieves a young man, or une with moderate re
sources, giving fame chance tu go over bis old 
ground with tbe eddition of new materiel, tup- 
plied by hit re-thinkingr. True if he be lazy, 
hs may get into the ruts, end keep preaching 

is sermons over and over, as any mm who 
es often, may do. But he is under stimu

lus ecclesiastical superiors, to keep 
the great Book Concern—to say 

-e enterprise—supplies him the 
his brother of the olden

brethren as to 
_ itinerating 

un g men
dad,

> . '.Ut V6

Responsibility of Methodism.
The Rw, D. P. Kidder closed the Anniver

sary Sermon before tbe Garrett Biblical Institute 
as follows :— -

Let us endeavour to form some idea of car 
present end future responsibilitiee by a glance at 
the past. One hundred years ago to-day our 
Church on thia continent was an infant of one 
year old, I It had from two to six small congre- 

pioDS, and as many local preachers. Now, 
no reference to branch dénominations it 

jlbaa-B-million of communicante, 7,576 
^*rs, and 8.602 local, more than 

our ministrations had ac
id people, now to not

>lr, now we

-

sure that, ax soon as the church generally earns 
the fact, the lose will bo energetically repair- 
ed. There has been an increase of 676 chapels 
in the year, more than two a day if we count 
only “ working ” or “ week d.Vys. The par- 
tongers have advanced in good proportion, the 
gain being 2Û6. Our church property in the e 
two items, has gained in value for the year 
nearly seven m liions of dollars ! This is 
glorious work ; it is fortifying our ground. The 
parsonages alone report an increased value of 
near a million dollars.

The Sunday School Statistics are greatly en
couraging They show more than ;<l million 
scholar*, trained by an army of about one hun
dred and seventy-fire thousand teachers. Here 
is th- future rising up before us grandly.

Meanwhile the Centenary returns are coming 
in with, il p ssible, still more surprising results. 
The several Conferences ventured to name tico 
miVinns ot dollars as a. worthy aim of the 
church for jubilee contribution, b»t it is now 
beyond a doubt that the amount wdl exceed 
seven mi'lion* ; the “ grandest voluntary con- 
tribntion, to religion,” says a New York con- 
temporary, “ ever made in one year, in Christ
endom ” It is exp ct.d that the final ag
gregate will be eight or utile millions. «

What do these things mean ? No min, itf 
or out ot our church, can ponder them, with
out asking ea-crly this quration. They mean 
“ that the best ol all is, God js with us,” as the 
dying Wesley exclaimed, as the Wesleyan 
Missionary So.ieiy has insor bed upon its 
official seal. They mean that Methodism has 
not only the mass cf the common people in its 
ranks, but has a'so their hearts and their purses. 
They mean that she needs but to devise liberal 
things, aud God and the people will see that 
shall not fall. They mean that she should, 
more conscientiously and potently- than ever, 
stretch forth her hands, lull ol blessing, to the 
ends of tbe wor'd. They mean (a lesson that 
we may well, at last, conclusively recognize) 
that she runs no ultimate risk in refusing a 
compromise with evil ; that open, bravo, and 
decisive war against a'l wrong, will ever ctoen 
her with victory ; for it is alter the fiery trials 
of her contest with slavery aud the sacrifice at 
one time of half lier territory and nearly halt 
her membership that she comes forth again, 
“ fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terri
ble as an army with banners.” ,

And now, stand ng amidst such auspices, let 
her give thanks, humbly reconsecrate herself 
to God and h s cause in the world, and gird on 
her strength for still greater victories. There 
is no good design concerning the kingdom of 
Christ on earth, that such a church may not 
fearlessly profound and successfully attempt. 
L«t her guiding minds look well “ to the front.” 
Let them understand her people ; understand 
that fliis people call out, everywhere, to be led 
forward. They are conscious that they are 
strong, and that they are strong in tbe strength 
of their God, and they practically ask, “ if God 
be for us who shall be against us ?” They are 
thronging Oor temples, are pouring out their 

j money like water at our'altars, and throwing- 
their children by the million into the arms of 
church. Let us plaq mightily for this grand 
and devoted people. 1-et us provide them 
schools, co’leges, literature, the best pulpit 
talents, and plans of consecrated enterprise 
which shell enable them to throw their robust 
arms around the whole world- Upon the 
Bishops, pastors, educators, editors, and other 
official guides pf Methodism, devolves a res- 
p nslbility, surpass-d tr-day, by not only no 
other religious body of tbe new world, but none 
in the whole wcrld. We soberly believe that 
the greatest religions energies and vitality, 
now on our planet, are under their controL 
They should rejoice, bat “ rejoice with trem
bling.—Eton's Herald.
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Otmnd Jniil
Colonial.]

The Inman line of Stea 
place ot the Cun ard line, 
route between Liverpool, Qua 
and New York the first week i

Tbe Backs ol this city have] 
change in regard to the renes 
effect that from the 1st of Jan 
July next, renewals shall not 
two-thirds ol tbe original note 
to 1st of Jan. ’69 tor not morx 
and th ft alter th v. time tbe syr 
shall cease.

The Digby election rw-iltej 
Vail a large majority over Mr. I

A reward of $300 has beet 
Mayor tor information that will 
cowry of the parties who set 
mond School House.

A melaneholy case of ship* 
Cape S able on the night ot thJ 
brigt .Ida, of Walton, Hsnrt 
Tobin, Iront Portland lor 11a dl 
ol tl tur. ia reportod to have bel 

*”-•11 hands lost The boat anJ| 
wreck were wjuried ashore, 
owned by Mr .Moxher. The - 
ol the crew ast re married tnen.| 
dice in Hants County*.

A LARGE Ll MIIKR Ot-EHATuI 
Gibson, ol Nsshwaak, will haxf 
this winter 15(H) men ami 300 I 
ip the river lo- the use of tuinni 

previous to tbe close of navij 
*90.000 and SHOO 000 worth ot| 
in addition lo such articles 
It her products obtained on tbe | 
~ie -ririmty of bis o: rreturs 
Gib-on cut and exported 3>] 
lumber.—8f. John (Sluhe.

On Sunday night the G over 
Daring, 1 rom Satdu Island .bou 
struck the ground at Herring 
tallied considerable injury, 
her keel was o*f, and o her da 
tom was observable. A numb 
been despatched Iront Ihe ci-y tl 
to get Ihe xeasel off No lives 1

The Halifax Association
I NO THE (Jf)NDITlON OF TH* I 
Annual Me-ting of th- above : 
held on the 29th ult. ; the meet] 
with prayer.

The PfCM lent recapitulated I 
Association, and congratulated 
upon fhu very encouraging 
in -h» past, experimental, yea: 

-raimab Its main design, he 
secure to deserving persons Wh 
rarily in necessitouseirenn 
amount of relief suited to the ex. 
particular case, after due invest! 
repress the evils which ffuw tri 
almsgiving.

A very satisfactory and en 
was read by the Secretary, trO'N 
peered ihat relief had been giv

Srevisions, from time to time, to I 
red families, comprising about! 

persona
The following office bearers I 

Committee were then appointed 
year:—

xi'i-Eltvtfimir consul 
Ilia Worship the Mayor, /Yc-'l 
Captain Dunlop, R. A., I see If 
J. F Avery, Esq. M. D.
John Doull, Esq.
John Naylor Esq.
C. C Va ix, Esq.
W: S Sterling! Ex;, lion. It 
M. II. Richey, Esq , //on. .Sfec^ 

AUVHIORY p(>MMi:i 
Ward» 1 and 2.—J F Aver 

H. Starr , James Thomson ; P. j 
Nea'.

Wards 3 and 4 —John I)o| 
M.l). ; S. Selden ; Hon. D, M.
N. ('. Mahan.

Ward 5 -rJ. Naylor ; J D 
raser ; Thon Wesley t W. H 
Ward e—<1, C. Vaux ; M 

Harnng on .1 crepiiah Nur.bup I 
dry.

Subscriptions will be received! 
surer or Chairmen of Commttt! 
collectors will be duly autborueif

The Rev F Almon's Lecture I 
lore the Y M C. Association F 
•« Christianity the Basis of SociJ 
spoken ot highly lor its ability 
to do good.

Ottawa, D<e. II.—In the Sei 
Bill passed the third reading jeel 
sent to the House of Commons! 
meeting opposition on she newt; 
mente.

In the Commons yesterday a ml 
to go into supply. An nmena 
rion, seconde-1 by Blake, smounl 
went of confluence, wet d--bateI 
morning, when the Hcuae dividN 
vernment susteined by e vote of I 
Dr. Tupper and Mesere. Howe, f 
bell end McK-egney voted on tl 
aide.

Thie evening Dr. Tupper 
Howe seconded a motion that il 
the Finance Minister to refund [ 
tbe Nova Scotia candidates to ill 
elections in September. Accorl 
in Canada the public treasury pq 
instead of the candidates.

Ottawa, Dec. 12.—In the 
mons, test night, tbe resolutions l 
Western extension were carried | 
and four to forty-one.

Seven members from Nov tl 
againet, snd Stewsrt Campbell j 
Dr. Tupper wax absent.

Mr. Howe ably replied to Dr.' 
of e previous day.

Tbe Senate propose aeviogj 
Dollars, by dismissing j 
rials connected wit!
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tend Inleu^nrr

Colonial.
The Inman line of Steamers, to take the 

place ol the Canard line, will be put on the 
route between Liverpool, Queenstown, Halifax 
and New York the first week in January.

The Backs o( this city have given notice of a 
change in regard to the renewal of notes, to the 
effect that from the 1st of January to the 1st el 
July next, renewals shall not be for more than 
two-thirds ol the original notes—from 1st July 
to 1st of Jan. ’69 tor not more than «ne half— 
and thit alter that time the system of renewing 
shall cease.

The Dlgby election resulted in giving Mr. 
Vail a large majority over Mr. Wade,

A reward of #500 has been offered by the 
Mayor for information that will lead to the dis
covery of the parties who set fire to the Rich
mond School House.

#200,000 in Government Bonds. Another 
account states that the messenger of the Benk 
was knocked down on the street with $60,000 
bonde on him end robbed, and that the robbers 
jumped into a carriage and escaped.

A melancholy case of shipwreck occurred»! 
Capo Sable on the night ot the 4th inst. The 
brigt Ada, of Walton, Hants Co, Capt. A. 
Tobin, from Portland lor Ha ifax, wi h a cargo 
ot flour, is reported io have been wrecked and 
wll hands lost The boat and portions of the 
wreck were wasned ashore. The vessrl was 
owned by Mr Mosher. The captain and most 
of the crew were married men. and leave lam- 
ilic« in liants County.

A large Lumber Opeuatob —Mr. Alcxr. 
Gibson, of Nasbwaak, will have in the woods 
this winter 1500 men and 300 homes. He took 

p the river for the use of himself and hie men, 
previous to the close of navigation, between 
$90,000 and #100 000 worth ot goods, and th e 
in addition to such articles as hay, oats, aod 
ether products obtained on the grounds and in 

e eternity of his operators. Last season Mr. 
(Jib-on cut and exported 35,000,OO0 feet ol 
lumber.—St. John Globe.

On Sunday night the Government schooner 
Daring, 'rout Sablu Island bound to this port, 
struck the ground at Herring Cove, and sus
tained considerable injury. At last accounts 
her keel waso«f, and other damage to her bot
tom was observable. A number of men have 
been despatched trop the eu* to make an eflort 
to get the vessel off (No lives were lost.

The Halifax Association fob Improv
ing the (condition of THKŸboR—The first 
Annual Mating of th- above Association was 
held on the 29-th ult. ; the meeting was opened
with prayer. .....

The Pfbsiient recapitulated the objects of the 
Association, ind ^congratulated the Association 
upon the very encouraging success which had 
in d* past, experimental, year attended its ope- 
ravRas. Its main design, he observed, was to 
secure to deserving perlons who were tempo
rarily in necessitous circumstances, the kind and 
amount of relief suited to the exigency of their 
particular case, after due investigation, and to 
repress the evils which flow from indiscriminate 
almsgiving.

A very satisfactory and encouraging report 
was read by the. Secretary, from which it ap
peared that relief had been given in fuel and 
provisions, from time to time, to nearly six hun
dred families, comprising about two thousand

P<The following office bearers and, Advisory 
Committee Were then appointed tor the ensuing 
year:- i .

SUPERVISORY COUNCIL.
Ills Worship the Mayor,! President.
Captain Dunlop, R. A., Vice President.
J. F Avery, Esq. M. D. :
John Uoull, Esq. | ,
Join Naylor Esq.
C. C Va-tx, Esq. I 
W S Sterling, Esq ,|//ort. Treasurer.
M. H. Richey, Esq , floii.\ Secretary.

advKoby -tkk.
Warps 1 and 2.-J F Avery, M D. i Geo. 

H. Starr, James Thomson \ P. C. Hill ; W. II. 
Nea1. .

WAhPS 3 and 4 -+-John Doull ; A. Hattie,
M. D. ; S. Selden ; Hon. D. M. Parker, M D, ;
N. C. Mahan. , D w

Ward 5 —J. Naylor ; J D Longard, R W.
raser ; Th« Wesley, W. H Uarongson. 
Ward <1—0. C. Vaux ; M. H Richhy ; E. 

Herring on *, Jercjniah Norihup \ \V. A. lien*
"^Subscriptions will lie received by the Trea
surer or Chairmen of Committers, by whom 
collectors will be duly authorized.

The Rev F Almon’s Lecture delivered be
fore the Y M C. Association la-t week, on 
-- Christianity the Basis of Social Reform,' is 
spoken ot highly for its ability and adaptation 
to do good.

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—In the Senile the Postal 
BUI pissed the third reading yesterday, and was 
sent to the House of Commons to-day. It is 
meeting opposition on the newspaper arrange
ments. y" ,

In the Commons yesterday a motion was male 
to go into supply. An amendment by D >- 
rion, seconded by Blake, amounting to a vote of 
went of confidence, wav debated until two thte 
morning, when the House divided, and the Go
vernment sustained by a vote of 115 against 21, 
Dr. Topper end Messra. Howe, Stewart Caap- 
bell and McKeagney voted on the Government

This evening Dr. Tupper moved and Mr. 
Howe seconded a motion that it be referred to 
the Finance Minister to refund money paid by 
the Nova Scotia candidates to the Sheriffs at the 
elections in September. According to the la* 
in Canada the public treasury paya the expeneee 
instead of the candidate».

Ottawa, Dec. 12.—In the Houas of Com 
moos, last night, the resolutions m favor of Nor h 
Western tz'.eneioo were carried by one hundred 
and lour to forty-one.

Seven members from Nova Scotia voted 
against, and Stewart Campbell for resolutions. 
Dr. Tupper was absent.

Mr. Howe ably replied to Dr.Tuppe 
of a previous day. “

Toe Senate proposa saving 
Dollars, by dismissing " 
ciala eonnected-wil '

European.
London, Dec. 9.—A despatch from Florence 

denies the story that Garibaldi baa again escaped 
from Captera. ' j .

The North American Steamahip Line and In 
man Steamahip Line will carry English mails to 
America as well ai the Canardera.

It la thought that the scheme of the European 
Conference for the settlement of the Romeo 
question will be defeated by the speech of M. 
ltouher, which indicates that the French Gov
ernment hare already prejudged the whole ease.

The Fenian sympathisers are making exten
sive preparations for ■ publie funeral in Lirer- 
pool on Sunday next, in honour of Larkin, 
Gould aod Allan, but the Orangemen of the 
city threaten to break up the proceeeioo, and 
it it feared that a serious riot will break out, 
should a public Fenian demonstration be at
tempted.

Tne Prussian House of Deputies baa voted 
that expense of the Foreign Office of Prussia be 
added to the Budget of the North German Con
federation.

London, Dee. 10.—The action of the House 
of Representatives of the United States, on the 
resolution for the impeachment of the President, 
excites considerable comment. The Times this 
morning, bee so Editorial on the subject, in the 
course of which it highly praises the House for 
its refusal to impeach the President, and eon- 
a de,a this re»u>. as re-opening the course of 
praotiosl legislation. Toe Timet expresses, 
however, the hope that the President will accept 
the aelion of the House ea a new endorsement 
of hia policy, end from this conclude that all 
hope of sound reconstruction must be deferred.

Hon. George Bancroft, M niater of the United 
States, bad an audience yesterday with Her 
Mvjealy the Queen of Prussia.

London. D-o. 11—The demonstration pro
posed by the Fenians on Sunday, in Liverpool, 
has been promptly forbidden by the authorities, 
wbioh cauied much expression of ill-feeling to
wards the government. The friends of the exe
cuted Fenian» are very r»ctiee. From the 
principal towns in Ireland come despatch»! ef 
mock funerals and other demonetrations of re
gard.

Glasgow, Dec. 13 —An attempt was mad# 
in this city "o get up a funeral to-day for the 
Manchester Feniana, but it was checked by the 
interference of the authentic».

Belfast, Dec. 13 (even.)—Extensive r. r~ 
rationv bad been made by the friends of Allen, 
Gould end Larkin to hold e publie fanerai to
day io their honour, but the Government offi
cers interfered, and, under authority of the 
Lord Lieutenait, put • stop to the démon
stration.

London, Dre. 13, (even.)—A daring attempt 
was made to-day to release the recently arrested 
Fenian, Col. Burke, who is confined in the Cler- 
kenwell Prison. Powder was placed beneath 
one of the prison walla, and waa exploded, it la 
supposed by Burke’s confederate». The whole 
side of the prison wall waa blown in the sir. 
The force of the explosion waa so great that 
three adjoining buildings ware destroyed. Many 
persona were injured. It ie feared some lives 
are lost i much confusion prevail» in the vicinity, 
and it ii difficult to ascertain the details of the 
occurrence. t

London, Dec 13, 9 o’clock, p. m.—The ex
plosion at the Cterkenwall prison had very aeri- 
oue results, but was not aucceiaful in facilitating 
rescue of Burke. The prisoner wee confined in 
an inner cell, and could not escape by the bleach 
in the wall. He ha» been removed to e piece of 
greater security. The explosion was tremendous 
in its effect». The priaon wall and neighbouring 
buildings are a mass of ruins. Some live» must 
have bean lost It is rumoured that aa many as 
twenty persona have been killed, end that some 
bodies are in the ruine. It aeema that during 
the morning some repairs had been made on the 
wall J during the day some working man waa 
seen tofoll a barrel, which doubtless contained 
powder, under the place where repair» were 
being nmde. Shortly after the explosion took 
piece two men snd a woman were arrested of 
hung concerned with the perpetration of the 
outrage. The excitement there is so great that 
it ie impossible to obtain a correct account of 
the ei suality.

Paris, Dec. 13, (ever.)—It 1» reported that 
the Corps Legiilatiff will be dissolved by the 
Emperor, and new election» held io January.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry — 
Coughs, Cold», Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous 
as wall as dangerous diseases of the Throat, 
Chest and Lungs, prevail in our changeable 
climate at all season» of the years few ere for
tunate enough to escape their baneful influence. 
How important them to have at hand s cer
tain sotidot to all these complaint». Experience 
prove» that thia exists in Wistar's Balsam to an 
extant not found iu any other remedy | how
ever severe the suffering, the application of this 
soothing, healthy end wonderful Balaam at 
once vanquishes the dieeaae and tea tores the 
sufferer to wonted health.

lit JOHN BVNTO%
Of Baldwin, Chemung CouNtt^ 

write»: “ 1 waa urged by a netgbbo^* 
bottle of the Beleam tor my wite^ 
by him that in case it did 
effect*, be would psy foj 
the strength of aueh^ 
merit*, 1 procur 
time waa 1°-. 
termed I 
raise he

A Cough, C.ld, or Sore Throat, requires im
mediate attention, a* neglect oftentimes result* 
in some incurable Lung ‘Disease “ Browns 
Bronchial Trochee" are e simple remedy, bog 
will almost invariably give immediate relief.

" A Horse ! A Horse ! Mr Kingdom for 
A Horse !” Do you wish to improve your 
horse f If so, use the Cavalry Condition Pow
ders—L 8. Johnson he Co., proprietors.

The People of Hungary, who have been- so 
long without e king of ibeir. owe. were wild 
over the coronation of Fcanola Joseph | but 
those rejoicing* nee not to be compared with 
the pleasure which one receive! applying Grace’s 
Salve to ou ta, bruises, and every epeeiee of in
flammation upon i he surface of the body.— 
Every family should use it.

For all Lung Difficulties, Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment should be used upon the 
Throat and Chest, outwardly as well as inward-
iy--

“ total abstinence from intoxicating 
drinks safe, legitimate, and expedient. ’ 
A Temperance Meeting will be held on Thurs

day (to-morrow) right, at 7j o’clock, io the 
■ School-house adjoining Oraftoo 3t. Wesleyan 
! Church, for the formation of a Congregational 
Temperance Society.

The meeting will be addressed by Rev. F. 
Almou ef St. George’*, Rev. J. Rogers of Dart
mouth, &o., a<I ate invited.

The last No. dTi the Wesleyan Missionary 
Notice* announces ike death of the Rev. Tboa. 
Angwin, of Mudgee, Australie, nephew of the 
Rev. Thoe. Aogwin of our own Conference.

Letters and Monies.
Remittances by Mail at risk of this OiBee, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered
H J. B. Woods per Rsv. A. W. Turner $19 

80, Rev. J. Prince, Rev. J. 8. Pbinney, Rev. 8 
Ackman, Rev. i). Bj Scott (one new sub.) Rev. 
T. H. Davies (will order), F. H. Feetham (8 R 
$2.15), Rev. D. D. Currie (certificate required 
as to power to mortgage—parcel ready). Rev. 
G. M. Barrett (alterations made), Rev. R E 
Crane (will rectify), Robt. McCully, E q $2, 
J 8. Turner $4, Rev. Dr. Pickard (Preaident 
will attend to u forthwith).
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J On the 8th inst., by the Rev. G. M. Barrat, att Mr 
ohn Morgan's, brother of the bride, 8 8. Wilmot, 

Esq . of Salisbury, N. H.. to Miss Margaret A. Mor
gan. of Laurencetown, N 8

On the 12th inst, by the same. Mr. Wm. R. Mat* 
thews, of Bentville, Annapolis Co., to Miss Almira 
McKean, of Wi’-mot, N. 8.

At the Wesletan Parsonage, Ayleeford, Nov 28th, 
by the Rev. K E. Crane, Mr. W. H. Creamer, to Mias 
Mary Ann Ward, both of Avlesford, Kings Co.

At Lower Horton, on the 23rd ult, by the Rev. C. 
Lockhart, Arthur MeN. Patterson, Esq., of Acacia 
Villa, to Mias Nancy Allison.

At Digby Ridge, on the 28th ult, by the Rev. L. B. 
Gates, Mr Charles W. Blackadar, to Margaret, eld
est daughter of Mr. Charles Bell.

On the 12th inst., at the residence of Geo. P. Mit
chell, Esq., by the Rev. P. G McGregor, Mr. James 
II, McGregor, of New Glasgow, to Mias Elisabeth A., 
daughter of the late Duncan J^cColl, Esq., of Guys- 
boro’, N. 8.

At Brook side Cottage, Truro, by the Rev. Dr. Mc
Culloch, 20th ult., John Albert Lewis, Esq , M D, of 
Sydney, C B, only son of the late Capt Lewis, 48th 
Regt, Madras Army, to Mary 1 lisabeth Allison, eld
est daughter of Jaa Farnham. Esq , of Truro.

.................. ■ —■—

Sept 3rd, at Salmon Beach on the Rathurst circuit, 
Mr. Rbbert Smith in the 39th year of hie age, having 
been for 20 years a member of the Methodist Church 
Early last spring pulmonary disease appeared, which 
immediately defied all medical efforts to arrest its ra 
pid 
»•!ant _ , „ ._____ „
of his life were spent in great,pain and weakness of 
body, yet. his death was marked by that unshaken 
faith in the atonement, and hope of heaven, as 
vouchsafed to all who die in the Lord. He leave■ a 
wtft, et* ehtt«ffen. an aged trtother? and A number ol 
relatives to mourn their loss

At Boieetown, N B-, Oct 30th. William N., aged 7 
years and 4 months, third son of Alex Smith, a love
ly child, but hie parents can say the • Lord gave, and 
the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be the name of 
the Lord.’

At Harbour Grace, N F , on the 18th ult*, after » 
long sickness, aged 21 months, Charles Heber Law- 
rence. infant son of Rev John 8. Pbinney.

On the 12th inst;, in this city, aged 79 years, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Conroy. She waa of a meek and quiet spi
rit, which is in the sight of God, of great price.

At Cover dale, Albert, N. B>, on the 5th inst., 
peace. Mr James Chapman, aged 83 years, lea] * 
arge circle of relatives to mourn their lots.

Will be found in all wpects comp! 
rate, affording the fallait ioformaOp 
merom topic* usually presented in iu 

The calculations have been madewii 
can, end ere |Wly «Ifebi* i «* ’ 
general information forai>hed baa 
compiled. -

The delay in publication, 
the changea which have re
lation to the Province* of
afforded opportunity of fura_ 
only upon matter» concerning our I 
but also in regard to the General
including the ®

Tariff of Duties
as enacted by the Pnrlinment of 

Orders sent to the Wesleyan 
to Messrs. R. T- Muir, M. A.JB-—u. UuU, 
or other Booksellers, will recivt promotention.

dec Î8

NEW ZEALAND ^
^ JfEETINQ will be held In the Compta* Boom
. - Temperance Hall Halifax, on Jfun ,v 
Dee 80th, at 71 o’cteCk. for the purpose f 
ing the formation of a company to prooui 
convey persons to New Zealand and Au 
who wish to join- the Company, or moi*' 
are invited to attend.
MO* It i* 10 leave about lbe
uexr.

evening, 
complet- 
•hip to 

ilia All
passage

Te: chers’ Provincial 
tion.

The opening ol the Anne 
take place In th* oily ef ~
Dee Slat, MirH.

Notice of subjects to be hr 
Aaeociation mutt be given to the-1 
or before Saturday, Dee 28

Member» travelling by rail osmB» a free 
part, provided they have paid the, annual sub 
tcriplion of $1.

Fatses may be obtained from (■ Superin
tendent of EduealiAn, Dr. Forresqk, the In
spectors ot Halifax, Piotou, Colchester, Cum
berland, Haute, Kings, nod Anna^gj and also 
ftom the Secretary of the Committi

J. HOLLIES, Secy. <4 <%mmittce 
Add re t»ea or Paper* ere expect*# Rom Pro- 

f.aaor McL-od, King's College i Prpfcaaor Mc
Donald, Dalhouaie College ; Profrser Higgins, 
Acadia College ; Mr. Mellieh, of Amherst Aca
demy | the Superintendent of Rdgbalioo, and 
other gentlemen.

Deo 18.

DISSOLUTIOIT.
THE Copartnership heretofore exiattea under the 

name of CooeweiL, Mac*l»t»mI Macxxt, 
having been dietolved by mutual consent the subscri

ber bat to announce that he has openedfeomi, for the 
turpoae of practising the variout brantgj» of hie pre
cision at

190 Granville Sir
where he will be happy to attend to all who may 
quire the services of a Dentist-

Thankful for the liberal patroni 
him for the last ten years he has tl 
nouncing that he is still fully pre] 
of work at reasonable rates.

On every Wednesday morning 
extract teeth for the poor without 

H). P. MAC,
120 Gram

nov 13 3m Over J H Symons,

i«ge bpto 
i the Sea# 
pared to c

:owod upon 
lure of an* 
do the best

l he will

99—Granville Street—99
AND WINTERAUTUMN

have much pleasure là loilihting fo ear
*t arrivals 
our Stock 

ahonl

. „ customers end others that by taro 
we are in receipt of the principal port of 
or the pretea t season, consisting dr aba

73 Package«,
Which have been personally «elec* and are ol- 
fared on the moat l iberal ”

The aneetioid of th* C 
fn'lr rr»M.Mii to this SU 
moat thoroughly Atwog* 
eat Stocks in the —

Country Wholi 
and examine, aa ] 
eery beat terms 

N- B.

PORT OF Hj
ari;

Brig Paw

Unquestionably the beet suetainei work of the 
kind in the world.

HARPER'S
New Monthly Magazine

Critical Notices of the Press.
The moat popular Monthly in th# wot Id.—-V. 

T. Observer-
We mutt refer in terme of eulogy to the 

high tone and yaried excellences ol Harper1! Ma
gasine—a journal with a monthly circulation of 
about 170,000 copies—in whose pages ore to be 
found some of the choicest light and general rend
ing of the day. We apeak of this work aa an 
•yideeoe of the ouiloro of the American People ; 
and the popularity it km acquired ie merited. 
Each number contain» fully 144 pages of re* 1- 
ing matter, appropriately illustrated with good 
wood-cats ; and it combines in itself the racy 
monthly end the more philosophical quarterly, 
blended with the beat feature» of the daily jour
nal. It has great power in the dissemination of 
B love of pure literature.—Trubner'e Guide to 
American Literature, London.

We can account for its success only by the 
simple feet that it meets precisely the popular 
taste, furnishing » variety of pleasing nod instruc
tive reeding for sU.—Zion'eBerald, Boston. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1868.
The puublishers hare perfected n system of 

mailing by which they can supply the Magasine, 
Weekly and Besair promptly to those who pre
fer to reo ire their periodicals directly from the 
office of Publiée tion.

The postage on Harper’s Magasine, is 24 els. 
n year, which must be paid at the subscriber's 
poat-offioe*

TERMS :
Harper’s Magazine, one yeer $4 00
An Extra copy of either the Magasins, Week

ly or Baser will be supplied gratis for every olnb 
of Five Subscribers at $4 each, in one remitt
ance | or six oopiea for $20.00,

Back number» oau be supplied et any time.
A complete set, now o^ppeiaiag 36 volumes, 

in neet oloth binding, willbe sont by expreelV 
freight at the expense of purchaser, for $2 25 per 
vol. Single volume* by mail, postpaid, $3. Cloth 
cas.» for bindiog, 68 oenti, by mail, postpaid.

[y Subaeriptiooa seat from British North 
American Froyiuoes must be accompanied with 
24 cents additional, to prepay U. States postage.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, 
Franklin Squire, New York.

«• A COMPLETE PICTORIAL HISTORY 
OF THE TIMES.”

The best, cheapest, and moat aoeeeeaful Family 
Paper in the Union.

HARPER’S WEEKLY,
SPLEND1LY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Notices of the Press.
The Model Newspaper of our Country—com

plete in ell the department* of an American 
Family Paper—Harper's Weekly has earned to 
iuelf a right to it* title, “ A Journal of Civilisa
tion."—AT. Y. Evening Poet. 
jr Our future hiatoriaoa will enrich themaolyea 
out of Harper's Weekly long after writers, and 
printers, and publishers are turned to du»L— N. 
Y. Evangelist.
mThe beat of it* class in America.—Boston 
Traveller.

Harper’s Weekly mty be unreservedly de- 
glared the beat newspaper in America.—The 
Independent, N. Y.

Tne articles upon public questions which ap
pear in Harper’s Weekly from week to week 
form a remarkable aeries of brief-political assay». 
They are distinguished by dear end pointed 
statements, by good common sense, by Indepen
dence end breath of view. They ere tne expres
sion of mature conviction, high principle, and 
strong feeling, and take their piece among the 
best newspaper writers of the time.—North 
American Review, Boeton Mass.

Subscriptions, 1868,
The Publishers have perfected a system of 

wiling by which they can supply the Maga
zine, Weekly, and Bazik promptly to thee* 
who prefer to receive their periodicals directly 
from the Office of Publication. Postmaster» 

others deeirouq of getting up Club* will be
bplied éith I l wpyUsetipw.

TERMS :
LT, one year $4.00 

either the Magazine, 
supplied gratis for 

at #4.00 each, 
•20 00.

- ly time, 
hly, In

<to LONDON HOUSE,
CtRAWVTT.Tiia

v ! 1867
rpHE Fsll Stock at the above wall known House

inspection for ooatp
________________ is now about completed.

by intending purchasers of DRY GOODS.
We invite an

Wc offer . well St^fo‘^Ta^'b.'pJt-.nta, i- which are oompri.ad the
various branche» of a first dees Dry Good* Store.

In addition we ahew^n very large Stock ef
RJBADY MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHING TO ORDER
Floor OH Cloth from 6-8 to 4 yards. Tea, Cotton, Yarn, Sec., Ac., Ac.

THOMSON A CO.

P. 8.—Buying as we do for cash, end that personally, we are enabled to giro our Customers 
efit of i........................................the full benefit of the late reduction in prices.

N B.—Please observe the address—no connection with any other House. 
Nov. 6. T. A CO.

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. 8. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. 8. A. ALLEN’S

WORLD’S BAIR RESTORER is suited to 
both old snd young. It streagtheoe the 

Hair, prevents it telling or turning grey, and Im
part* to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It Deter 
fails to bestou eanv hub 
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. 
It 1» not • Dyn, hot acts directly upon the root» o' 
the hair, giving them the natnral nourishment re
quired. producing the same viulitv and Inxuriea* 
quantity as in youth. It will restore it on held 
pteaaa, require» bo ocivieue preparatinu of the hair 
and le csmIt appli-â by one’s tel. Owe toe- wtu 
email, last for a year, a* after the ha r la once re
stored, eeeaetonal.«pplioatioee once in three menthe 
will insure against grey heirs to the moat advanced 
eg*.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S

WORLD’S Hair.Dressing, or Zy'oh»l«»mum, 
B eaieetial to oae with the Restore- hut the 

Hair Dressing alone often restores end never toils 
to havigo-nte, beautify and refresh the Hair, ren
dering It soft,silky end gloeey, and disposing it to 
remain in any date ed position.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whose hair requires frequent dreeling, it hn no 
equal. Mo tody's toilet ie complete without it. 
The rich gloeey appears it ce imparted is truly wnn- 
derfuL It cleanse» the hair, remove» alt dandruff 
sad imp» rte to it a most delightful fragrance li 
will prevent the heir from falling oil. end 
most economical and valuable Hair I'reeling 
known. Million* of bottles sold every year.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE BAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Bold by all Dr

Ang 14

. II Druggl----------
Principal Sales Office, 1M Greenwich

throughout the World, 
iwlch Street, Mew York City.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which Ie now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign 

_ her
'. tij*1

Assurance» ■

A M amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Ufa Assurance Company and the 
A Colonial Lite Aaeurance Company, tha buainota of the United Companies will henceforth he 
conducted under the tide of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
r upward, of £650,000, and the Accumulât- 

I Neve Businas* transacted during he pa-t yeer 
dug Premium» amountiag to £45 .137

The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company is t 
ed Funds amount to upward» of £3,500,000, Stg. 
amounted to the large mm of £1,376 000 stg., the
per annum. ... ... ■ , ,

Moderate Rates charged for residence in the Colonies, MU and other place* abroad.
Loci Boards end Agencies in all the Bridah Colonies, where every facility will be Abided in 

the transaction iff business, and where premium* may be received and claime paid.
PnOFtre divided every five veer». .., ,
The New Colonial sod Foreign Proepecte. mey ha had on application at the Chief Offltee of the 

Company, « to tit. Agent, at horn, and abromi. WM THOg. T„pMSW
Manager and ternary. 

D. CLUNIE OREGON 
Colonial and Foreign Secretwy.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office... .337 Hollis, Street.

- y—-Bam* el Mnn*f> —. —---- -f . he Hon M B AlmotfUaiier.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister.
The Hon Ate». Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary and Qeaeral Agent for Nova Scotia and P. B. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY. 
Medical Adviser—I). McNeil Parker, M. D. 

ne 6 6m

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mes».
|NRY CROCKER, President ; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary i ROBERT AYRES,

General Manager.

BEK 31st, 1866
.»t« -

TO DATE
73 Policies

- $2188 429 20
- 1,074 393 00
- 439 616 00
- 20.987,095 00

for Women end Minor Children.
Lib»*—” Th* said Company may leeee Policies of Innreoi 

r the benefit of any Married w omen, W idow. Mint 
fund benefit of each person or persona eo express. 
“ *"• u,ee Insured, as well 0* of his or her creditor 

Tor minora."

I to toaere their lives In 
i-—la

giLLTo* Dollabs, h-in 
fell It» outetoodin



Part-Songs. Ac- 
BV !.. O. EMERSON,

Author of 11 The Jubilât»/' “ Harp of Judah," 
“ Golden Wreath,” “ Merry Chime»," etc.

Upward» of half a million copies of Mr. Bern- 
•on-» Mu»ic Book hare been «old, a fact proving 
a popularity which has rewarded no other anther 
of the aame cl»*» of Books, and which cannot fail 
to insure for tin» new volume an immense sale. 
The content» of this work ere for the most part 
New. A large number of valuable pie cm have 
been contributed .by Mr. L. H. Southard, whose 
name is a sufficient guarantee of their excellence 

The marked features of the collection are orig-

ITS £HREE METHODS of-' APPLICATION.
—

Either of which % the aliments and diseases prescribed, will afford immediate retief, and
• conaco uent cure.consequent cure malty, brilliancy and variety, and it will be found 

upon careful examination, that there is
So Glee Book before the P 

That in every particular will prove K> completely 
satisfactory to Musical Societies, and Conven
tion «.Conservatories, Club» and Amateur Sineers 

Prise |
OU 

Oct 23

?HK SPTlSrE.

liront per day. In many instances the most 
rovvro and agonising pains will cease during 
the proceae of the FIRST RUBBING. I ta con 
tiaLxl use a few these will cure the patient of 
aha muet aggravating eaddeag deeding die*.

This method of application should be resort
ed to In all eases <f 8mxi Arrecrioas, on 
W BAKNXSi, RMÉCMATISM, NBBTOeSNESS, ♦ '2 00 per dos. Mailed poet paid. 

DITSON a CO , Publisher., 
v *y y“hiagyra St, Boston.

’ ïr TH*

Eye, Ear and Throat
iVriBMARt,

I» Removed to 94 Hollie Street,

«a. Sciatica,

Ity of Pas
te Back, Persons -jiffenng from either of the above 

named compieLite, should net hesitate a mo
ment to apply the Ready Relief, as directed. 
U wiH nrrely cure.
t^The Rubbing should be eon tinned until a 
«Mj* of heat and irritation or burning Is ex 

If yen euooeed In secBring this 
■Buskin and back, you may tbel per 

a curs—it is a sure sign.

In the

Opposite Halifax Hotel, ’
J>d is open to the poor every morning, excepting 

Sundays, from 9 to 10 A. n.
For the Bye—Monday and Thursday
For the Ear—Tuesday end Friday
For the Throat—Wednesday and Saturday.

Aug 21

r eouo: COLD

f or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, end 
should he shacked, if allowed to 
continue.

ed-out to him tt • north e' 
to steer towards thvhglP 
from it, end iirfr 
all the bar

| Irritation of the Lung»,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result o
"i BRONCHIAL TROCHES
■bjjuenoe te the parts, give 1mm».

Catarrh,

and should be

of this

fmrt-ms.
• XL

.

rCoijGHS

MM- a..IT-W

l.rt

sfeâr IT?I «WM - '

i

&bt Jfmilp.
Song for the Children.

Come, i tend by my knee, little children,
Too wesry for laughter or tong ;

The sports of tbs daylight are over,
And evening i« creeping along ;

The mow fields ire white in the moonlight*
The winds of the winter are chill,

But under the sheltering roof-tree 
The fire sbineth ruddy and still.

You sit by the fire, little children,
Your cheeks are ruddy and warm ;

But out in the cold of the winter 
Is many a shivering form.

There are mothers that wander for shelter,
And bibee that are pining for bread ;

0 ! thank the dear Lord, little children.
From whole tender had you are fed.

Come !o:k in my eyee, little ohiidren,
And tell me through all the long day,

Have yon thought of the Father above ut.
Who guarded from evil your wey I 

He heareth the cry of tbs sparrow,
Acd careth for great and for small 

In life and in death, little children.
Hi» love ii the truest oi ell.

Now go to your rett, little children,
And orer your innocent sleep,

Unteen by your vision, ths as gel»
Their watch through the darkness eball keep. 

Then pray that the Shepherd, who goideth 
Th» lambs that he lored so well,

May lead you in life’s rosy morning,
Betide the still waters to dwelL

she put in the little golden key, and turned it 
with the greatest oau-ion ; but mischievous 
Frank slipped in a litt’e wooden «edge in the 
delicate works, and when she paused end listen
ed, with smiling lipt, and bead turned on one 
side, the wonderful box wet mute.

Whst ii it f" cried the, turning quite
pels.

“ O,” said Frank, magnificently, •• don’t be 
alarmed. I’m a greet magician. Just let me 
put my finger in the box one second and all 
will be right.’’

Milly entrusted it to him 'with trembling 
hands. In went Frank’s confident fingers, hut 
they pulled out the wedge » little too roughly 
Snap went tome delicate spring | there was s 
dreary noise, at it the whole box were going to 
fly in pieces, end then all we* still. Frank 
examined the box with s dismayed face. ” Milly,” 
said he at length, with an effort, 1 it’s broken— 
spoiled I Can you ever forgive me P”

“ No !” »eid little Milly, stamping her foot end 
bursting into vehement leers i “ 1 can’t, and 1 
needn’t, eitheq It's the eighth time I My dear 
darling music-box P You did it in on pur
pose ! you're very bad to me I I'll run right to 
your room and tear your kite, and spoil every
thing I can And !”

Poor remoraaeful Frank offered no opposition, 
and across the hail she ran, with Breaming eye* 
and burning cheeks, and stumbled right into 
Uncle Cbarle,’» arms.

Hity-tity I what’s the matter now P” But 
before the words were out of his mouth, Milly 
wae pouring forth her itory.

Uocle Charley looked grave a hen she finish- 
ed. •• And so you think it it right to be 
angry now P”

“ Yes,” said liule Milly impetuously ; " It Is 
quite right. I’ve forgiven him seven limes.
This makes eight."

“ But didn’t you know,” said Uncle Cherley, 
“ that there is another verse where Jetui tells 
Peter not only to forgive b:« brother seven 
times, but until seventy time» seven ?”

Seventy time» «even I” cried Milly, look
ing quite bewildered, 1 O I’m eorry 1 ever be
gan. I »hall have to give up trying to pleaae 
God in that way.”

'* I hope not,” laid Uncle Charley.
“ But you don’t know how hard it is to keep

tfofleren Times."
Little Milly, who felt very happy lilting la 

the eunehioe, waa anxioua to do something to 
pleat# the good God who had made such a beau
tiful world. Bo, a» the learned her verse—
“ And if thy brother treipaee against thee seven 
times in a day, and leven time» in a day turn 
again to thee, laying, I repent, thou «halt for
give him”—her gray eyes looked vary thought
ful, and her email mouth grew firm with tome 
vary important resolution.

Pretty toon down «taira the came to the din-1 forgiving and forgiving,” wept Milly. 
ing-room, and found nobody there but brother 
Frank, who had two yeate the start of her in 
the rice of life, but was not eo far ahead as you 
might «oppose. He wae looking very discon
tented. “ Rsal mean I” were the first words 
that jumped from his mouth, though you 
couldn’t have expected anything better from 
such a pout—” real mean, to spend such a day 
as this in school 1” and ths bsok which he held 
in his band was transferred to his foot sod 
sent «planing in the air, from whence it re
turned with a broken bask and two fluttering 
leaves.

“ 0 Frank ! criel Milly, “isn’t that my arith
metic | and you knar 1 was trying to keep it 
like a new book.”

H( “ I declare it is,” said Frank, in a tone oi
real regret. “ I tiooght it wae mine ; I’m 

I Cir ' eorry j wont you fegive map”
I i, o *' Yet,” said Mfly, slowly picking up the

ho * scattered leaves, 'and thinking of her verse,
p “ Yes, I suppose o i” and under her breath she
n added,” One.” 1
it . Breakfast ovprjlhey started for school to-

I (ll gather. Milly” fied Frank suddenly, “ here
comes a big dog-tongue out and red eyea I 
Look out for bydophobia ?” Poor Milly ran 
forward in gi»> (terror, too frightened to see
wbeima***P"UnVu went one loot in a

a—---- atyppen.
jjgeherou» hole, and the rett of Milly ceme 

r’fiH^BPEmbling after. This was a serious mishap, for

shining, but it ie behind him. 1 wonder if be 
ever turns arounito look upon it !

Tbsre go s cdpipeny of Jlsda into a billiard 
enloon, laughing at they go. They are mem
ber» of a Sabbath School, and on Sunday, tue 
star that hung over the piece were Jesus was, 
sheds its light upen them. But I am sure, 
they leave it behind them as they close the 
the door of that saloon upon themselves. God 
have mercy upon them ! and grant that they 
may find its bellowed ligl t again before the 
night of death settles down upon them !

When I tee young people railing or walking 
for pleasure on the Sabbath, while others are 
githering in the house of God, 1 cannot help 

; feeling and saying to myself, “ those mistaken 
young people have certainly sailed beyond their 
star ; and a fearful voyage must be before them 
without one cheering ray of light.”
"Once on the raging »«a I rode,

The storm was loud,—the night was dark, 
The ccesn yawn’d—and rudely blow'd

The wind that tossed my foundering bark. 
Deep horror then my vitsls froze, .uri.

Death-struck, I ceased the tide to stem,
When suddenly a star arose,

It was the Star of Bethlehem.

It was toy guide, my light, my all,
It bade my dark foreboding cease;

And through the storm, and danger’s thrall,
It led me to the port peace.

Now aafely moored—my perils o’er,
I’ll eing, first in night’s diadem.

Forever and forevemore,
The eta.- ! The Star of Bethlehem !"

—Zion’* Herald.
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$e akin was quite rubbed from one dimpled 
elbow ; and worst of all, one of the morocco 
shoes—bright at a mirror—had a great white, 
unsightly gape. Milly "Neural into tears,

Liquor
The public is in a bad . 

the sffig, the village, the hamlet are^fStd with
openaaloons, made as attractive ee possible.- 
They are open at all cross-roads in the country, 
mingling their odora with the perfume of the 
autumnal flowers. It is no use denying that 
many people drink spirituous and malt-liquors, 
and that many aie growing into drunkards by a 
rapid process.

The trouble in dealing with the matter 
that this liquor business has entwined ileelt in 
almost «very soçisl and business department.— 
Medical practitioner» order whiikev for pul- 

“ I think I do,” said Uncle Charley, smiling, monel affections ale and beer for weakness, 
and I should’! wonder if the disciples knew it debilly, want of vitality, and to make “ milk for 

too,” «aid be, half to bimeell, “ when, sa the babes.” It i» bard to persuade people that it is 
common was given, they criyd with one accord.' hurtful over the example and precept of that 
1 Lord, increase our faith,’ “ Yes, little Milly," orscle, the family physician. His word i« author- 
he continued aloud, " certainly it is hard, but we ity. He is more poteulial thin stacks of pby 
most always keep trying, and not count the aiological arguments or regiment» of Temper
time» either ; for I think "seventy times seven, ance Reformera, 
meant that we should always forgive.” The farmer grows corn for the distiller, barley

•• O, 1 can't do il,- sobbed Miily, turning de- and hops for the brewer, and his conscience 
terininedly away from poor Frank who stood does not heed the argument that the sale of his 
in the doorway the image of despair. manufactured products can be ainfuh

“ I’ll give you my new book of travels, The e mmiaaion merchant has hi» rooms full 
Milly, and I’ll save all my money till 1 can buy of high-wines consigned to him, and must not 
you another box,” cried Frank in doleful tones, alienate bis correspondents.
But Milly would not liati-n. The hammers of the cooper ring on the

“ Ytry well," said Uncle Cr.arley, “I would hoops of light barrels meant for the liquor 
advise you not to sty ‘Our Father' for a day trade, and how can he take ground against it P 
or two.” ' The real-eslale-agent, end sometimes the

“ Why P” said Milly, in great surprise. pious owner, make leasee of city and town pro
“ Why, just think bow very sad it would be pert) knowing it will be occupied by liquor 

to have to pray, 1 And forgive us our trespasses stores. Will be be very active for its suppos
es we forgive Frank, who has trespassed against sion P Political parties are ready with a high 
us."’ premium on the influente of the liquor men,

Miily’» cheeks grew burning red. She besita- and with demonstrations that just now it ie in- 
ted a moment, and then crying, “ I can’t give expedient, to make an issue. In fact, it always 
up * Our Father, ebe ran to the sorrowing inexpedient, and temperance men, not liquor 
figure io the door, threw her arma around hia meI1 &re always expected to do the compromis- 
neck, end had a good cry on the left po cket of J ;ngi ^

rfirhira VdundeHo&l. 1 ' 1 \ | And these various daises ate pew-heklef.
Good-hearted, blundering Frank has grown j and Church officers, and bow are c&rgyme 

much more tender and careful of bis little sister deliver/ their eouls ? It is perfect!

f’OR Sabbath 
Social Circle, 

for tale at the Ini 
ville Street; the 
Messenger Office ;

er Meetings, end ihe
_____by A. F. Porter, and
onal Book Store, 82 Gran
in Book Boom; Christian 
. Xatxman’s i Z. 8. Rail’s ; 
it the Music Store of J. P

Messenger Office ;
M. A. Bnckley’Xfi 
Hagarty * Co.

Price 24 ceme, 
try 30 cents. $f 

For neatness, 
has no equal.
Denominations, 
with 202 appi 
pains or expemi 
work acceptable 
nomination.

It is unlike anefrer Sabbath Scheol Sieging 
Book that bos hemibre been introduced to these 
Provinces, in that 1lcontains no tones that have 
any secular assodffihu.

A. F. PORTER.
Halifax, April 3Mf i«7.

may

to any port of the conn
ues. $20 per 100. 
and teal merit this book 

for all Evangelical 
»1 times, ell good, 
end Chants. No 

spared to render this 
Schools of every da-

The best paper 
• Canadian
SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOCATE 

Published in Toronto There is no other paper 
published so suitable or so well adapted to our 
youth The superior ity of the paper on which 
the Advocate is printed, the beauty of the illus

trations, and the admirable teste displayed in the 
writing and selections, renders this little semi
monthly almost a necessity in every family which 
it hoe previously visited. The terms of subeorip’ 
tion are ee follows

TxiMx or suxecximoN :

AT TtfB

Steam Mill

Musii
481 B

CHAR
Succauor to

New Music 
new end very _ 
Whispering Hope, 
Do not heed her 

60c.
Borneo and 

60c.
The Smile 
Girls wait for 

hi
News Boy 
Annie Ardi 
Do you miss my 

ker, 34c. 
Where have the 

36c.
Jersey Blue, by Bi 
Henrietta Gallop 

the Ocean 
Subito (Sudden) Mi 

A lot of soiled 
CHAS

oct 16

GREAT
tablishment.
y, New York.

TREMAINE,
Waters in the Untie De. 

jertment,
ly. The following ore

by B Hoffman, 75c.
; Vox., by Geo Busse 1

by Théo Mceiling,

song by Graham, 30c- 
Men. by Mrs Park-

or 1 copy end under », to 1 addreee, 40 e. p. vol
f 11 10 M 38

10 « 20 36 «
20 « 30 «* 33
30 40 •* 30 **
40 60 “ 28 «
SO *• 76 ’ 27 H
76 *• 100 * 26 i. f

100 and upwards, 26

C Baker, 85c.
Baker, 86c

Y Darling, by W C Bo

ni Gone, by Jus G Clark, 

30c.
Contains, Illustration of

;n, by > De Jeseinski, 60c 
"c at lj etc per page. 
BUA1NE, Pntlisher,

481 Broadway, N. Y.

Subscriptions to be paid invariably in advanoe.
XW No Poatage on this Paper.

Order from Iks Wesleyan Book Boom.
Dec. 6.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
rpHEREV. EDWARD A WILSON’S Pm 
A pared Preemption for the cam of CON

SUMPTION, As Tun », BnoscniTia, Cottons, 
Conns, and all Tnnosi and Lone Amenons, 
has now bees in am over ten yean with the most 
marked success.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wilson’s, per
sonal supervision, also a pamphlet ooatainiag the 
original Preecriptioe, wiih lull and explicit direc
tions for preparation and use, together with a short 
history of his case, may be obtained of 

.MB. HENRY A. TAYLOR,
Druggist.

Agent for Nova Scotia,
No «4 Sack ville street, Halifax.

Or ’ REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
1M ffionlh Beeood street, 

Williamsburg N- T.
ay Price of Remedy, S3.OO per peek»»» 

Pempklet famished tree of charge. )Sa le

99—Granville Street.—99
Gents White Cotton Shirts

Made in a very neat and improved plan at the above 
address.
iy Gentlemen wishing a really good sad neat 

Siting SI1IBT are invited to coll end examine the
pattern and material at

j«5 SMITH Irothsrb.

lie It Re
RADWAY’S REAOŸ RELIEF,

'rice Twenty-Five Cents per Boule

ONE hundred thousand feet mi; trior Clean Fin
ished J/i aiding», of varieu- panam» manu

factured from best Kilo dried Lumber, for Panel 
Doors. Counters, Wainscott. S ck Mouldings. Bate 
and other finish

Also, on hand—100 Panel Doon, made trem 
Kiln Dried Material» of ike following dimension» 

7x3 feet wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
« ft 10 in x 1 ft 10 in by 1 A4, 1} and lj in thick,, 

4 ft 3 in x 1 ft 8 in by 1 9-2 thick.
Also—Grooved and Tocgncd Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Lining* and Sbelvingi.
Also—A lot of Window Frames and Sashes, 12 

lights, 6 x 10 in tad k x 12 inch.
Also—Will makjvjo order 14 Inch veneered 

Oak, or Walnet DooSfof superior description, not 
liabls to reel, warp or split, as those made ia the 
•olid.

Also on hand 60—Southern Pine Timber and S in 
Plank, common Ringing Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Planks, Sawed Pine, Split Fine 
and Cedar Sbiagles. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole of which the subscriber offers low for 
easb. Apply to H. 0 HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gas Works ) 
Easy of access. The Street Cars pass the head 

ofVietoria St,, every qeerier tf ae hour.
Feb 13_____________

Strange, but True.
'THAT till witbia eighteen months all attempts to 
1 prepare a suitable and safe Combination for 
Leather, which coaid be used with satisfaction as a 
Dies dng for Harness. Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, Shoes, Yoke Straps Ac., Ac,, and act as a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to rénovait the article dress 
ed, hare failed.
It le Equally Strange A True
That eighteen month# ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen. Co, N. 8., discovered and prepar
ed and ie now manufacturing and circulating at 
fast as possible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 

nown as E. Mack’s WiTxa Pxoor Bncxino, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above eb- 
joeexer money refunded, as agents and venders ere 
ins treated to return the money in every case of 
failure, when eatlefaelory evtdeaee la gtwa.

That this is troe, who will denbt when they read 
the following Certificate !

Wa the undersigned having need K. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on oar harness, boots, shoes 
coach tope, fie., and having proved it te be superior 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer- 
folly recommend it to ell who require e Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe and valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Colder and Fraser, do ; Dr.
J. M. Burnaby, M.D, do. ; B. D. Davison, Esq., 
do. ; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool, N- S ; James 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, hbelburne Co, N. S ; 
James T. Hines, Shelburne; Rev T. W.Smith, do

TIE SHE BP HEALTH.
Every iûaa h-s own Physic, in,

HOLLOW, AY!o PILLir,
And '.iolloway’s Oi ament !
border»

Liver
ol Ihe stomach, 
and Bowel».

PERSON* in 
BEADY B’ 

of the grant advea 
bat in the Ci 
exclut» ge for 
are supplied afpiii 

Da. Radwat A 
established a branch 
City of Montreal,

____  NOTICE.
a and the British Province» are respectfully notified that | RAHWAY’S 

is only 25 Cents per bottle in specie. In the United State*, in eoeeeqnauce 
and the high premium in gold, the retail price ia 10 Cents per wide ; 
Provinces of North Ante.ion, where specie ia the currency used In 

sum of Twenty-Five Gents only ie oharged. Dealers and Dragsests 
enable them to sell at this price.
of New York, raepee'fully notify their Agent» and Dealer», that they 
re tory and warehouse, for she manufacture and sale of their remedies in the

DR. JOHN RADWAY
9S0 St. Pan! Moertwti

* ~ Address
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BADWAY’S R ADY RELIEF

APPLICATION.
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not
about the elbow, for ebe could bear the pain 
like a hero, and the knew that pâture, with the 
help of that experienced old tailor, time, would 
soou set a patch eo nioely joined that «he eould 
never find the seam ; but the new shoe, that 
wae hopeless.

“ Frank I bo* could you ?" cried Milly, 
«. Arn^tke dog was only good old Cato, tbet 
Wouldn't hurt a fly I”

« Why Milly, I’m suie I never tbrougbt you’d 
fell, I only meant to give you a nice little run. 

/j^Poo bad you’re hurt. I’m eo eorry ; wont 
you forgive me f"

•* Yes,’1 said Miliy, swallowing a lump in her
throat, " I’ll try. Two," sha sighed softly to 
bereeif.

At school, Frank was .till very aggravating, 
and Milly bad great temptation to forget 
tens. He borrowed her elate peneif e^Mg^ , 
it i and once when she went up 
hie fast suddenly grew ion£ 
lieg over them. Ail

since then ; end is for her, if we should ask 
Frank, “ How often doe» Miily forgive now ? 
“ till «even times P" you would see bis honest 
eyes fill with tff-etiuna'.e tears, as he answered 
softly, Milly is too good to count, and I don’t 
dare te ; but I'm quite sure till “seventy times 

’—Lynds Palmer.

talk against drunkenness ! The ; 
bloat has no friend». Let 
he te not often present 
a " prudent man’’ »trA 
and rich pariicih 

So we go,,
and;goi-'-J^^g 
ture h-

On the Wrong Side of the Star-
I hare heerj in amusing story of a raw Irish 

eailor, who wee called to the - hips’» wheel, or, 
night, to steer the vessel.

The oeptain was intending to ink 
rest. As the green sailor might a 
understand steering by the ;

Wm McRey.Eeq, Clyde River, Shelburne Co, N S 
Rev Thoe Smith, Barrington, do,- Wm Sargent 
Port Medway, Qaeeoe Co, N 8 ; b pence. Co boon, 
do. ; Rev C.w.T. Dntcher, CMedonin Queen’s Co. ; 
Dr. Pope, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney nt Law, Bridgewater, Lnneaburg 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq., < heeler, 
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The Stomach is the great centre which influence» 
the health or tin case ol the rystam, ahasrd or dc- 
biiitnied by eiccss—indigestion, offensive breath, 
and phy sical prostration ere * hr natural conscqaen- 
cee. Allied to :ho brain, it it the source of head
aches, mental depreseaion, eerveue comp ainis.and 
a ii refreshing sleep. The Liver becomes affected, 
and generates billions disorders, .peins in the side, 
Ac The bowels sympathise by Costiveness, Diitr- 
hces end Djeentry. The principal action of these 
Pills is on the stoinsch, end the lyrer, lungs, bow
els, end kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and tegeneratirc operations.
Eryelpelns and Mit Kheum

Are two of the most common riraient disor
ders privaient on this con inen To these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic.- its‘ modus op
érande' is first to «radicale the vemon end then com
plete the care.
Bad I»egfi, Old Sores and Ulcers

C»ses of many years standing, th»l have pertina
ciously refuse i to yield to suy other anenedy or- 
treatiynt, hàveiovâriablv t'eacouiubed to a ew ap 
pliesuous of this powerful unguent.

Ernptions on Ihr «kin,
Arising tiora a had state of the blood or chronic 
diseases, ere eradicated, aed a clesr end transparent 
surface regained by the restorative action of this 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosmetics end 
other toilet epeliaocce in its power to die pci rathe. ■ 
and other disfigurements of the fine

Female Complaints
Whether in the young or old, married or tingle 

at the dawn of aomaohood. or the turn of life, 
Ikuau tente menictuc. display su derWtd an in flu 
enee that a marked improvement is soon percepti 
hie in the health of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable prcpar lon, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles And Fistula.
Evert form and feature of these prevalent and 

Ilnbhorn disorders is eradicated locally and entiW- 
lv by the ase of this emolient ; warm fomentation 
should precede its application. Its healing qual
ities will be found to be thorough and invariable. 
Botk ths Ointment and PiUt should te used in 

the/allowing eases :
Bunions, 8km Diseases,

I Swelled Glands,
I Sore Legs,
Sore Breast»,

Burns.
Cbaoped Hands, t 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Goat,
Lumbago,
Mervarial Eruptions, 
Pile»,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Bheam,
Scalds,

Sore Heads,
Son Throats.
Sores of all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Bores,
Woo ads of all kinds.

(’anno* I—None ore genuine unless tho words 
“ Hollowly, New York end London” ere discern 
•hie ae a Water mark in every leaf ef the book of 
direction* around each pot or boe ; the seme may 
be plainly eeea by holding the leaf ie the light A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render- 
ingfench information ae may lead to the detection 
of nny party or par.ice counterfeiting the medicines 
of rending the seme, knowing them to be eparioni- 

.*#♦ Sold’at tho matniectory of Professor Hoi- 
Jhwey, SO Maiden Lane, New York, end bv all re
spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civilised world.

There ie considerable saving by taking 
the larger eiaee.

N. B —Directions for the guidance of patiente In 
•very disorder are affixed to etch pot and box.

CT Dealers in my well-known me^lciaes can have 
Show-Cards, Circofara, te., sent FREE OF BX 
PENSE, by addressing Thoe. Holloway, AO Maiden 
Une, N. Y. 
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PERKY DAVIS’
Pain Killer,

The Great Family Medicine 
ol tho Age !
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TAKEM INTERNALLY, CURES 
Sodden Colds, Conghe, Ac, Week Stomach, Gen 
eral Debility, Nursing tioie Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel CompUint Pain ten 
Colic, Asia*ie Cholera, Diarrhoea and Dysentery#
TAKEN externally, cures.

Felon», Boils, and Old Bores, Severe Burns and 
Scalds, < ols, Bruises and Sprains, Swelling of the 
Joints, Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Breasts, 
Frosted Feet end Chilblains, Too taebo, Paia in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN MILLER is by Universal consen 
allowed to have won for itself u reputation unsur
passed in the history of medicinal preparations. 
Its instantaneous tffeet in the entire eradication and 
extinction of PAIN in all its various forms inci- 
dea‘ai to the human family, and the unsolicited 
written and verbal testimony of the masses in Its 
favour, are its own best advertisements.

The ihgrediems which enter into the Pain 
KlUcr, being partly vegetable render it a per 
feotly safe end efficacious remedy taken internally 
ss well as for external application, when used ac
cording ie directions- The slight stain upon linen 
from its (tue in external applications, is readily re* 

Consumption movcd by washing in a little alcohol, 
used with al- This medicine, iuttly celebrated for the cure of 

so manv of the afflictions incident to the human 
family, has now been before the public over twenty 
yoars, and has found its way into almost every 
corner of the world ; and wherever it is used, the 
erne opinion is expressed of its real medical pro 
peril##.

J In any attack where prompt action upon the eye 
is required, the Pain Killer ie invaluable. It- 

instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain 
'lerful ; and when need according to
— So its name.
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